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Grand jury will 
get 15-20 cases

Howard County Grand 
Jury members will meet 
Wednesday to consider 
between 15 and 20 cases pre
sented by the district attor
ney's office, Hardy 
Wilkerson said.

"We're in the process of 
reviewing those cases to see 
which ones we will present," 
said district attorney 
Wilkerson.

A grand jury member is 
selected through a process 
prescribed by law, he said. 
First the district judge 
appoints three grand jury 
commissioners.

These commissioners then 
about 20 individuals within 
the community who might 
be candidates for grand jury 
duty, he said.

The judge ultimately inter
views each of the nominated 
individuals until 12 meet the 
qualifications and are select
ed.

Then, jury duty consists of 
one term of court. The 
process is repeated for each 
of the four terms of court 
each year.

In Howard County, the 
grand jury meets twice a 
monfft difllfflg ttw* term or* 
court, Wilkerson said.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□ VFW Post No. 2013, VFW 
Hall, 7 p.m.

□ Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star 
meeting 7:30 p.m., Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room

□ Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 
or 267-1628.

□ Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a m., Hermans.

□ Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□ Kiwanis Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□ Genealogical Society of
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard County Library.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.
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To reach us, p lease  call 

263-7331. O ffice ho u rs  are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m . M onday 
th ro u g h  Friday. If you m iss 
y o u r paper, p lease call 263- 
7335 befo re  7 p .m . on  w eek
days and  11 a.m . on Sunday .

Your best advice for tax season: Get an early start
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN__________________
Features Editor

It's tax time, and the best advice is to 
get an early start, according to a local 
tax preparer.

"The longer you wait, the more tax 
returns are going to be in Austin," said 
Gladys Custer, who works with H&R 
Block. j

"Even if you owe, if you come in early, 
we can look for tnings that might help 
you out. If you wait until the last 
minute, you don't have time for that."

Filing early also means your tax 
return — if you are due money back

/

from Uncle Sam — will be speeding 
back to you sooner.

Another way to get the refund check 
more quickly is filing electronically. 
Information from your return is filed 
directly with computers at the IRS, 
speeding the whole process.

For the last several years, the number 
of local users of electronic filing has 
remained steady, Custer said. 
Nationwide, 24 million returns — one- 
fifth of all individual returns — were 
filed that way.

And IRS officials have said they plan 
to make "e-file," as it is called, the pre
ferred way to file a return.

Using direct deposit, which allows the

IRS to deposit your refund directly into 
your bank account, may also speed the 
refund, Custer said.

'You're going to be looking at two to 
three weeks getting your refund, rather 
than the usual six weeks," she said.

In addition, special software for home 
computers will help filers get their 
returns in — and their refunds back -  
more quickly. People who use some soft
ware programs can also pay their tax 
bills immediately with credit cards.

If your return is very simple, consider 
TeleFile, which involves filling out an 
uncomplicated booklet and finishing the 
return with an average 10-minute tele
phone call. About six million filers used

this method last year.
However you plan to file, have every

thing ready before you start, Custer 
advised.

"Have your children's Social Security 
numbers, have all your W-2's and any 
other income made," she said "If you can 
itemize, have all your deductions ready 
It makes it much more convenient "

But her best advice is still start 
now.

"We'll have customers coming in 
today," Custer said.

Remember also, if you must file an 
extension, that doesn't relieve you of

See TAX, Page 2
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HERALD photo/Unda Choate
Washin^on Heights fourth grader John Northeut seemed pleased to be back In Lirfda Marino's 
class this morning. There was plenty of news to share and then H was back to work for the first 
school day of 1999.

Murder
Big Spring police continue 
to investigate wom ans 
death after severe beating
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor

Big Spring police are waiting 
for results of information sent 
to the Department of Public 
Safety lab in Austin before pre
senting the city's third murder 
case of 1998 to the district attor 
ney.

It was on a Sunday, Oct. 4. at 
8 a.m. when officers responded 
to the report of an aggravated 
assault in the 400 block of East 
13th. There, they found 42-year- 
old Dorinda Long unconscious 
and severely beaten.

She was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, then 
transferred to University 
Medical Center in Lubbock, She 
died Oct. 19, having never 
regtitned consciousness.

"We were never able to talk to 
her to find out what happened," 
said Sgt. Roger Sweat. "We've 
just been piecing information 
together, and we've sent some of 
that to the DPS lab in Austin.

"Now we're waiting to hear 
back from them. That may take 
a while. It's kind of a first-come, 
first-serve basis and they get 
stuff from all over the state."

Sweat said when the informa
tion comes in, the case will be 
presented to the district attor 
ney for consideration.

"It's up to him as to whether 
he feels we have a strong 
enough case, based on tln^evi 
dence," said Sweat.

Long's death was the third 
homicide in Big Spring last 
year, and the only one still 
unsolved. In May, 2()-ycar old 
Barbara Villegas was strangled. 
Her boyfriend, John Ruben 
Gaitan, pleaded guilty to sec
ond-degree murder and received 
a 20-year prison sentence.
. In. .June, Vietnam veteran 
James Milton Ne6ly, 5I. died 
after falling from the U S. 
Highway 87 bridge during an 
apparent altercation with two 
other men.

One of them, Ramon Cisneros, 
See MURDER. Page 2

Stock show season 
blows in with cold
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Ever wonder why the weath 
er turned cold?

It's easy. It's stock show sea 
son.

Just like washing one's vehi
cle is said to be a sure way to 
get it to rain, the start of the 
stock shows in January seems 
to be a sure-fire way to get the 
temperatures to drop and con 
jure up visions of ice and 
snow.

With the completion of the 
annual Sandhills Hereford and 
Quarter Horse Show over the 
weekend, competition turns to 
the local show rings with the 
Glasscock County Junior 
Livestock Show set to kick 
things off this Thursday.

The following weekend, 
shows are scheduled in 
Howard, Martin and Borden 
counties.

Odessa's show is the first of 
six larger shows in which local

and area youth compete for 
awards in the ring and money 
in the premium auctions.

After the mid-month comple
tion of the local shows, a num
ber of youngsters will hit the 
road to show their animals in 
Fort Worth, El Paso, San 
.Antonio, Houston and San 
Angelo.

Set-up of pens for the 
Glasscock County show will 
begin at 9:.30 Wednesday morn
ing. On Thursday, rabbits, 
hogs and lambs will begin 
being weighed at 8 a m. while 
entries fer steer, heifer and 
goat exhibitors will be accept 
ed from 8-11 a.m.

Rabbit showmanship will 
kick things off Thursday at 11 
a m., followed by the rabbit 
show at 1 p.m. and the sheep 
show at 4 p.m.

On Friday, the swine show 
will begin at 9 a.m. and will be 
followed at 2 p.m. by the steer 
show. At the completion of the

See SHOW, Page 2
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Howard County Commissioner Jerry Kilgore, left. County Judge Ben Lockhart, Commissioner Bill 
Crooker and newly elected Commissioner Gary SImer, along wHh Emma Brown (not pictured) 
approved bonds for all newly elected officials in a special meeting Monday.

Dobbs takes well to first realjolY

Area youth take home honors 
from Sandhills Hereford show
HERALD Staff Report

Youngsters from Howard 
and Martin County took home 
ribbons following the comple
tion of the Sandhills Hereford 
and Quarter Horse Show this 
weekend in Odessa.

Howard County's Meagan 
Kothmann placed fourth to 
lead a trio of contestants in the 
goat show. In addition, 
Whitney Oppegard placed sev
enth and Jud Oppegard placed 
12th in the goat show.

In the steer competition, 
Howard County's Cathy ("-over 
placed 10th and Travis Roberts 
plaperf 16th. ^

Seven Martin County 4 Hers 
exhibited 10 steers and one

heifer at the show, with 
Dakota Newman taking first 
place in Class 5, followed by 
Candice Howard in second, 
Samantha Yates in fourth, 
Meagan Mims in fifth and Eric 
Tunnel! in 20th.

Ih Class 2, Kelsi Howard fin
ished 14th, while Candice 
Howard placed third in Class 
3. In Class 4, Samantha Yates 
finished fourth and Josh 
Tunnell 15th.

In the heifer competition, 
Candice Howard took first 
place in Class 4.

In addition, Candice Howard 
was named Champion 
Showmen while Meagan Mims 
plgced third,.
See YOUTH, Page 2

DOBBS

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

£>•
Newly elected ju.stice of the 

peace Quail Dobbs said his first 
day in county government went 
well.

'But there's a 
lot more to this 
than meets the 
eye," Dobbs 
said from his 
office in
Coahoma. 'I'm 
relying on my 

. s e c r e t a r y  
Martha Beene 
to teach me 
quite a bit."

A former 
rodeo clown,
Dobbs said after 36 years in the 
arena, dodging bulls and climb 
ing in and out of barrels, he 
needed a change.

"I've always been interested in 
law enforcement. After 36 years, 
the arenas are getting bigger 
and the bulls are getting faster," 
Dobbs said.

His first duty Monday was to 
attend probable cause hearings

to determine the need for hospi 
talization for about six Howard 
County residents, he said.

"These folks, five at the state 
hospital and one at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, all 
said they wanted help. There 
was som ’ drug and alcohol 
abuse, but not all," he said.

Dobbs' role in these hearings 
is to determine if the individu
als need hospitalization, and he 
has the authority to commit a 
person to a hospital for 14 days.

At the end of the two weeks, 
further hospitalization requires 
a 90-day commitment and war
rants the county judge's author
ity, he said.

"I can marry you, pronounce 
you dead and put you in jail. 1 
guess the worst is an inquiry, 
where I have to pronounce peo
ple dead. But 1 haven't done that 
yet," Dobbs said.

Thus far he hasn't done either 
task, and he's preparing to 
attend 40 hours of justice of the 
peace training in Austin.

"I'm looking forward to it. All 
first year .IPs go to school in 
Austin. I've been to a couple of

others, but all they said was 
how easy it is for the public to 
sue you. and what not to do," 
Dobbs said.

As a rotating, on-call justice of 
the peace, duties he shares with 
China Long and Marilyn 
Carson, Dobbs will be required 
to answer all the county calls 
for his select services every 
third week.

He may also be required to sit 
in for city judge Gary Tabor 
from time to time, and he will 
attend specific hearings and 
arraignments, he said.

"This is more than anticipa
tion, this is a challenge. My 
wife said this is my first real 
job, and so far I'm like a duck 
taking to water.

"I was at the courthouse, and 
somebody hollered at me. 'hey 
clown.' I said to him, 'this city's 
full of clowns'," he said.

Dobbs said he is greatly hon
ored by the support shown him 
from the people in Coahoma, 
and he feels blessed.

One of his greatest honors 
was two years ago when the 
See DOBBS, Page 2
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OBITLARlI'i
Ruby F ow ler  '- 
W alters

Service for Ruby Fowler 
Walters, 84, Duncan, Okla., for- 
merly of Big Spring, was iO 
a.m. today in  the Don 
G rantham  F uneral Home 
Chapel, Duncan, Okla., with 
Randy Southerland officiating. 
Burial followed in the Duncan 
City Cemetery.

Mrs. Walters died Saturday, 
Jan . 2, 1999, at her home in 
Duncan.

She was born in Stephens 
County on March 6, 1914. She 
was self-employed for many 
years in the restauran t busi
ness arid owned a custom drap
ery shop in Big Spring for 18 
years, i She m arried  Leon 
(Dutch) W alters on May 12. 
1984, in Duncan, Okla. Mrs. 
Walters was a longtime Sunday 
School teacher and an active 
member of Immanuel Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her firs t husband. Clifton 
Fowler.

Survivors include; her hus
band, Dutch W alters of 
Duncan, Okla.; th ree  sons, 
Cliffdean Fowler of Ardmore, 
Okla., Jerry Fowler of Marlow, 
Okla., and Randle Fowler of 
Garland; one brother, Charles 
Gordon of Duncan, Okla.; three 
sisters, Mozelle Sanner, Retha 
Gill, and Janelle Presgrove, all 
of Duncan, Okla.; four grand
sons and five granddaughters, 
including Andrea Gee of Big

Spring; and eight great-grana-  ̂
children.

A rrangem ents u n d e r 'th e  
d irec tion  of Don G rantham  
Funeral Home, Inc., Duncan. 
Okla.

NALLEY-PICKLE
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Tiinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory
906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Id a  Lou B ea ll, 6 3 , d ied  
Monday. Services will be 2:00 
PM W e d n e sd a y  a t  N alley- 
P ick le  & W elch  R osew ood 
Chapel. In term ent will follow 
a t Trinity Memorial Park.

Sarah Estellee 
"Sally" Holsenbeck

Service for Sarah Estellee 
"Sally* Holsenbeck, 92, Lamesa, 
will be 3 p.m., Jan. 6, 1999, at 
the Second Baptist Church with 
Rev. Clifton Igo, Pastor 
Em eritus, o fficiating , and 
assisted  by Rev. Jody 
Boudreaux. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Holsenbeck died 
Sunday, Jan. 3, at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

She was born on Feb. 13,1906, 
in Brackenridge. She married 
David Holsenbeck on Dec. 18, 
1925. He preceded her in death 
in March 1974. She moved to 
Lamesa in 1944. Mrs. 
Holsenbeck worked at various 
businesses in Lamesa, includ
ing the old Egg Plant, her fami
ly laundry, Sybil's Drive-In, 
and the Frontier Restaurant. 
She was a m em ber of the 
Second Baptist Church.

Survivors include: four 
daughters, C hristine Medlin, 
Jean  Lee, both of Lamesa, 
Laverne Meeks of Tahoka, and 
Mae Kotal of Baytown; one son, 
Leon Holsenbeck of Big Spring; 
20 g randchildren; 31 g rea t
grandchildren; and five great- 
great-grandc h ildren.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection of Branon Funeral 
Home, Lamesa.

MYER
F U N E lta C t H O M  

&  C H A P E L
24th & JuhntMtn 267-8288

Abbey Manning, 92, died 
T hursday . M em orial services 
will be held at 4:00 PM Friday 
a t Myers & Smith Chapel.

John T. Dunham, 75, died 
S u n d ay . G rav es id e  se rv ic es  
w e re  1 0 :3 0  AM T u esd ay  a t 
T u sco la  C em etery , T usco la, 
Tx.

Amulfo Heina.idez, Jr., 68, 
died Saturday. Services w ere 
10:30 AM Tuesday at Sacred 
H eart C hurch. B uria l in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.
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Ouida
J ea n n ette  W ylie

Service for Ouida Jeannette 
Wylie, 79, Collinsville, Okla., 
was 2 p.m. today in the First 
Baptist Church of Collinsville. 
Okla., with Elder Jam es O. 
Wylie and Samuel G. Wylie 
officiating. Burial followed in 
the Ridgelawn Cemetery, 
Collinsville, Okla.

Mrs. Wylie died Friday, Jan. 
1, 1999, in Tulsa, Okla. She had 
been a resident of Collinsville 

,  fflJ" sev^ii_years. Slje was a 
nV^mbofj the Predastia*rian 
’̂ ttp tiS tnC W rch a r^ a f io m e -  
■ "^kef.'  '

Survivors include: six sons, 
Charles Wylie of Big Spring, 
Gene Wylie of Stansbury Park, 
Utah, Roland Wylie, Henry 
Wylie, both of Memphis, Tenn., 
David Wylie and Grover Wylie, 
both of (Collinsville, Okla.; one 
daughter, Jeannette Hamlin of 
Palastine, 111.; two brothers, 
Ray Bevers of Muleshoe, and 
Hubert Bevers of Artesia, N.M.; 
three sisters, Lillian Hillis of 
Brownfield, Bernice Hale of 
Abilene, and Mary Lee Bernard 
of Bakersfield, Calif.; 26 grand
children; and 15 great-grand
children.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of C ollinsville 
Funeral Home, Collinsville, 
Okla.

Ida Lou Beall
Ida Lou Beall, 63, Big Spring, 

died on Monday. Jan. 4,1999, in 
a Midland hospital. Service will 
be 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 6, 
1999, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Larry 
M arshall, m in iste r of Knott 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born on A pril 30, 
1935, in Howard County.

Ida Lou was a lifelong resi

dent of Howard County' and  
graduated firoid Knott High
School in 1953. She had worked 
at Cosden Refinery for several 
years and had also worked as a 
bbokkeeper for Planters Gin in 
Knott for several years. She 
was a homemaker, a devoted 
m other and a loving g rand 
mother.

She was a m em ber of the  
Church of Christ.

Survivors include: Robert 
Beall of Big Spring; two sons
and daug^ers-in-law , Bobby 

ilBeeand Shari iBeall and their son, 
Steven Croft and Joe Paul and 
Rene B eall'and  th e ir  sons. 
Jerrod and Stuart Beall, all of
Knott; one daughter and son-in- 
law, J ill and Darin Clements
and th e ir  ch ildren , A llison, 
Garrett and Preston Clements, 
all of Midland; her father, J.W. 
Fryar, Jr. of Big Spring; one 
sister, Bernell Bayes of Sand 
Springs: and four b ro thers, 
Roland F ryar of Fairview , 
Ronald Fryar of Big Spring, 
Tommy Fryar of Donna, and 
Claud Fryar of Vealmoor.

She was preceded in death by 
her mother, Imogene Fryar.

Pallbearers w ill be Ken 
Maxwell, Jay  F ryar, Grady 
Grantham, Woody Long, Jerry 
Roman, Richard P arker, 
Delmer Turner and Tim Hall. 
Honorary pallbearer w ill be 
Eddie Herm.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring, 79721-2121 
or the Allison Cancer Center; 
301 North N; Midland; 79701.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Piqkle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Faye M ayberry
Service for Faye Mayberry, 

93, Oklahoma City, Okla., is 
pending with Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

She died Saturday, Jan . 2, 
1999, in Oklahoma City.

MURDER
Continued from Page 1 
was sentenced to 17 years and 
six months for his part in the 
death. The other man, Dennis 

tHm pleadeii'.r'guilty tw  
WUins^mhter,«gMSriayas sen- 
teiMi^^KlO y o M  iAABison.JJ^.'

Sweat said the investigation 
into Long's death continues.

"If anyone has any Aforma- 
tion or knows anything about 
this, we'd like to hear from 
them," he said.

DOBBS
Continued from Page 1 
water tower was painted with 
his picture and the message 
reads, "Home of Quail Dobbs," 
he said.

"After 36 years and winning 
all those awards as a rodeo 
clown, that was the most touch
ing and reverent thing that ever 
happened to me. I don't know 
how to say thank you enough," 
he said.

And although he has retired 
as a rodeo clown, Dobbs will 
continue doing the 
Kindergarten Rodeo at 
Coahoma Elementary each year 
in May.

"I guess after I'm done with 
my term as justice of the peace, 
the people will be able to say I 
was a real clown. I'm really 
glad to be here, and I'm looking 
forward to the job.

"I guess you could say I've 
seen a lot, and this is different 
than being a rodeo clown, but 
there is still a lot of bull. Today 
has just been mahhhvelous," 
Dobbs said.

A
B K. S pring

K O U N D  T U I :  T o w n

YOin'H
Condnued from Page 1.

Other recognition for the 
Martin County youngsters came 
when Katie Yates was awarded 
one the Sandhills Hereford 
Shows annual scholarships and 
Candice and Kelsi Howard were 
elected to the Texas Junior 
Hereford Association as a 
senior and junior director for 
1999.

Lee and Celia Howard were 
selected as sponsors to the 
Texas Junior Hereford 
Association board of director*. *

1 1 \ 1 t ) I I I K'l
l*u K 3; 3,7,S 
C \su 3:3,7,12,14,17

SHOW
Continued from Page 1 
steer show, the weigh-in of 
goats will get under way and 
will continue until 6:30 p.m.

On Saturday, the goat show 
will get things started at 7:30 
a.m. Photographs are scheduled 
from 10-11 a.m. with the pig 
scramble set for noon. The bar
becue will follow the scramble, 
with the awards presentation 
set for 1:30 p.m. and the premi
um sale at 2 p.m.

Judges for the Glasscock 
County show include Tadd 
Knigh-t of Plains for cattle and 
cattle showmanship and swine 
and swine showmanship, 
George Ahlschwede of San 
Angelo for mept goats and goat 
showmanship, Richard Long of 
Ira for lamb and lamb show
manship and Mary Jo Terry of 
Wichita Falls for rabbit and 
rabbit showmanship.

TAX
Continued from Page 1 
paying yoUr tax bill. You must 
usually send an estimate of the 
amount you owe when you file 
for more time, Custer advised.

With this year's number of 
changes in tax laws, she said 
customers are already calling 
and coming in to ask questions. 
This year, that's probably a 
good idea.

"Whatever you do," 
said, "don't wait until 
minute."

• JORGE ANTONIO ESCA- 
JEDA, 23, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana less than 
two ounces and resisting  
arrest.

• JOSEPH RAY BRIM JR., 
28, was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation for evading 
a rre s t and d riv ing  while 
license suspended or invalid.

• LARRY JOHNATHAN  
”TiEE, 22 was arrested for mak
ing alcohol available to a minor 
and possession of drug para
phernalia.

• WILL WASSON 
GUTHRIE, 42, was arrested for 
possession of a controlled sub
stance less than one gram, pos
session of marijuana less than 
two ounces and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

• BONNIE MAY GRETT, 21, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated, second offense and 
abandonment/ endangerment of 
a child.

• LANA RUTH MUNOZ, 35.
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid or suspended, 
enhance.

• MICHAEL PH ILLIP 
THOMPSON, 27, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

• DANYEL CASEY I VIE, 20,
was arrested for unauthorized 
use of a m otor vehicle and 
evading arrest.

• MICHAEL JAYE PIERCE- 
FIELD, 20, was arrested  for 
possession of m arijuana less 
than two ounces and possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

• RUPERTO REFUGIO 
RAMOS, 27, was arrested for 
failure to report an accident at 
once.

• CLAY ATKINSON, 27, was
arrested for criminal mischief 
more than $500 and less than 
$1,500.

• CHERYL LYNN EDMOND
SON, 22, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana less than 
two ounces.

• RONALD RALPH LEE, 52,

O L k E
iwps aiTqstfid fpr assault caus- 
>irig bodily injury/family ihem-

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• THEFT was reported at 400 
E. Fourth and in the 1300 block 
of East F'ourth.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR- 
BANCE/FIGHT was reported 
in the alley behind the 100 
block of East 15th.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1300 block of Park.

• SHOTS FIRED was report
ed in the 1600 block of Bluebird 
and the 100 block of Canyon.

Sheriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between Dec. 28, 1998 
and today:

• M ICHAEL PATRICK 
MORIARTY, 36, was arrested 
for d riv ing  w hile license 
invalid or suspended.

• ANDREW (ANDY) 
GARZA, 24, was arrested for 
failure to stop and render aid, 
parole violation and possession 
of m arijuana  less than  two 
ounces.

W.'*
• ROY DEAN BOYD. 43, was

arrested  for driv ing while 
license invalid or suspended.

• MICHAEL WARREN 
LOCKHART, 42, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

• EUSEBIO GUILLERMO 
RAMOS, 27, was arrested for 
first offense driv ing  while 
intoxicated.

• FRANK DOUGLAS 
WILLIAMS, 51, was arrested 
for assault/family violence.

• MICHAEL ANTHONY 
PRYOR. 36, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated

• DWAYNE ANTHONY 
SMITH, 36, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

• VINCENT MENDEZ, 20, 
was arrested for possession of 
m arijuana less than two 
ounces.

• MARY JEAN BERRY, 28,
was arrested for unrestrained 
child under 4 years of age.

• HECTOR ROBLES 
MELENDEZ, 19, was arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended or invalid.

• MERLE JEAN BERRY. 55, 
was arrested for assault/family 
violence.

• MATTHEW CLAY YEATS,
21, was a rrested  for a th ird  
degree felony of possession of 
cocaine.

• W ILLIAM  RYAR LOCKE,
24, was arrested for aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

• B R Y A N  C R A IG  G R E S - 
SETT, 45, was arrested  for d ri
ving while Intoxiipated, th ird  or 
more offense.

• T A R A  N IC Q L E  P E T E R 
SON, was a rrested  for theft 
more th a n  $1,500 less than  
t9o non

• P A iU lC K  G. SULLIVAN,
45, was a r r e s te d  fo r driv ing  
while intoxicated third or more 
offense.

• DUTCH W ESTON BARR,
26, was arrested  for driv ing  
while intoxicated.

• JONETTA TATE, 34, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana less than two ounces and 
for possession of drug para
phernalia.

• LOUIS RAY was arrested 
foi possession of marijuana less 
than four ounces more than 
two ounces and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

• LARRY DEAN WHITE, 28. 
was arrested for assault/ family 
violence.

• LEE ANN SIMPSON, 24.
was arrested  for in ju ry  to a 
child and issuance of a bad 
ch0ck

• M ICHAEL RAY BUR- 
CHAM, 22, was arrested  for 
possession of m arijuana less 
than two ounce and possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

• LEWES G. GRANTHAM.
46, was arrested for possession 
of m arijuana  less than  two 
ounces and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. ,

• ARMANDO SANTIAGO 
DELEON, 40. was arrested for 
driv ing  while in toxicated , 
resisting ai;rest and possession 
of m arijuana  less than  two 
ounces.

• STEVEN CRAIG CROFT,
42, was arrested  for driv ing  
w hile intoxicated , th ird  or 
more offense.

• M ICHAEL LEE 
HODNETT, 33, wa$ i/rt'bsted 
for delivery of a contreTIfed sub-

• TANYA W ILLIAMS. 23.
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated and possession of 
m arijuana less than  two 
ounces.
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Prairie View facing more penalties
PRAIRIE VIEW (AP) — Prairie View A&M reportedly is con

sidering leaving the Southwestern Athletic Conference because 
of sanctions resulting ft'om a fight among band members last fall.

The school used student fees to pay a $31,000 flne-to the league, 
but the school’s future in the SWAC is unclear, the Houston 
Chronicle reported.

The conference imposed the fine because the Prairie View 
ignored a two-game suspension that was imposed after its band 
fought at halftime with members of the Southern University 
band.

Prairie View has been ordered to write an ‘‘open letter” to 
other schools in the Southwestern Athletic Conference by 
Sunday. The letter must detail the school’s commitment to the 
ideals and values of being a conference member.

Fire at old courthouse believed arson
BIG LAKE (AP) — A fire that destroyed a historic courthouse 

is being treated as an arson. Investigators say.
A two-story structure that once served as the Reagan County 

Courthouse was destroyed by the blaze Sunday afternoon.
Eight volunteer firefighters poured 35,000 gallons of water on 

the blaze, draining a nearby windmill tank and sucking water 
from two oil field tankers.

Monday, ashes still smoldered inside the gutted building.
The building was built in 1911 in the community of Stiles and 

abandoned 16 years later when Reagan County residents voted to 
move the copnty seat to the new oil boomtown of Big Lake. Stiles 
is 18 miles northwest of Big Lake.

Since t)ec. 6, several vacant structures have burned in the area 
— three in eastern Upton County, two in northeast Pecos County, 
one in southern Midland County and two houses and the Stiles 
courthouse in Reagan County.”̂

Big l<ake fire chief Doc Robertson said Monday that investiga
tors believe that the same method of operation was used in all 
seven fires. For instance, the fires were all set in the afternoon, 
between noon and about 4:30 p.m.

The rectangular courthouse was built with limestone quarried 
near the building site.

After the county seat was moved to Big Lake, the Stiles build
ing was used as a community center until the 1960s. Since then, 
it has been used as a storage site for county equipment.

Phony lottery tickets circulating
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Lottei y officials are not amused about 

the statewide sale of “gag” instant tickets that claim to be $10,000 
winners.

They are checking to see if any state laws have been violated. 
Lottery officials said Monday.

The tickets, which apparently have been available in Texas 
novelty stores since last spring, are worthless, officials said.

“These ‘gag’ tickets are not a product of the Texas Lottery and 
are not associated with, endorsed by or approved by the Texas 
Lottery,’’ according to the warning.

Officials say they are seeking legal advice from the Texas 
Attorney General’s Office to see if the scratch-off tickets, which 
make no mention of the Texas Lottery, violate consumer-protec
tion or other laws.

Real lottery tickets, sold by various retailers, have information 
on the back about how to redeem them at Texas Lottery claim 
centers around the state.

The bogus tickets, some of which say “Mega Cash — win up to 
$10,000,” have humorous information on the back, such as 
“$5̂ 000 and $10,000 prizes may be redeemed at Yo Mama’s House 
or by tpail using a claim form supplied by the Tooth Fairy. 
Please sign and mail your winning ticket and claim form to 
Santa Claus, P.O. Box 777, North Pole. All winners are subject to 
people laughing at you. Valid only in your dreams.”

The phony tickets are no laughing matter to Texan^ who have 
gone to the 24 claim centers around the state seeking to cash 
their “winning” tickets. '

“There’s a lot of disappointment there,” said lottery spokesman 
Leticia Vasquez. “We’re seeing an average of four a week in 
every claim center.

Blues club owner associate pleads guilty
AUSTIN (AP) — An associate of blues club owner Clifford 

Antone has pleaded guilty to laundering drug money, just a 
week before Antone heads to federal trial on charges of selling 
nearly five tons of marijuana.

El Paso lawyer Richard Esper, 46, admitted trying to hide the 
source of $75,000 he obtained from marijuana sales. In a hearing 
before U.S. District Judge James Nowlin Monday, Esper also 
agreed to forfeit the cash.

Federal prosecutors in return agreed to press no further 
charges and proposed a 30-month prison sentence for Esper, who 
had faced up to 20 years.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Charlie Strauss told Nowlin in court 
that he agreed to the sentencing because Esper helped negotiate 
plea bargains with some of the 26 other defendants in the case. 
Nowlin must still approve the deal.

Federal court documents say Esper introduced Antone to an El 
Paso drug smuggler, Victor Bruce Hackfield, who allegedly made 
the club owner a link in a drug ring between 1994 and 1996.

Hackfield, 40, told authorities that Antone began receiving pot 
shipments in May 1994. In one instance in 1995, Hackfield told 
authorities, Antone paid $880,000 for 3,300 pounds.

Strauss would not say whether Esper provided any information 
implicating Antone.

Antone, 48, said he does not blame Esper or any of the other 
defendants for entering plea bargains.

“1 don’t know what he (Esper) said to prosecutors,” Antone told 
the Austin American-Statesman. “He probably just went in and 
did a plea bargain. Whatever anyone does is their business. 1 
have no hard feelings toward anyone.”

Antone, whose club is one of the top venues nationwide for 
blues artists, faces 10 years to life in prison if convicted. He was 
sentenced to five years in federal prison in 1984 for possessing 
more than 1,000 pounds of marijuana, but served only 14 months.
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Hastert says he’ll wofk to restore faith in Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Dennis Hastert says his main 
goal when he is chosen speaker 
of the House is 
to end the polit
ical divisions 
that have held 
l e g i s l a t i o n  
hostage, and 
thereby restore 
the nation’s 
faith in
Congress.

‘ ‘ T h i s  
Congress has 
to go to work, 
we have to
start to produce good things 
that the American people want.

HASTERT

policy that addresseis the needs 
of the American people,” the 
Illinois Republican said before a 
meeting with GOP leaders.

“That’s our first and most 
important step in restoring 
faith in this U.S. House of 
Representatives. ”

House Republicans will meet 
late today to choose Hastert, a 
little-known six-term lawmaker, 
to succeed Newt Gingrich as 
their leader.

On Wednesday he is to be for
mally elected speaker with the 
convening of the 106th session 
of Congress.

Hastert’s surprise r i ^  to the 
leadership spot followed

Gingrich’s decision to resign in 
the wake of Republican losses 
in the November elections and 
the announcement last month 
by Gingrich’s expected succes
sor, Rep. Bob Livingston, R-La., 
that he had had extramarital 
affairs and would not seek the 
speakership.

Hastert takes over a House 
deeply divided by the impeach
ment of President Clinton and 
paralyzed by partisan clashes. 
He pledged to reach out to 
Democrats.

“One of the things that 1 want 
to do is to open the possibilities 
for this House to work together. 
We need to work together, espe

cially on very substantive 
issues, on a bipartisan basis.”

He said that his top legislative 
goals include reforming Social 
Security and Medicare, improv
ing the nation’s education sys
tem, providing tax relief and 
boosting national defense.

“I will be me and I’m not 
going to try to emulate Newt or 
anybody else,” Hastert, the 57- 
year-old former high school 
teacher said when asked how he 
would differ from the outspoken 
Gingrich.

“We need to stamt our agenda 
now,” he said. “We intend not 
to talk about those issues but 
deliver.”

IRS offers more taxpayer help as filing season begins
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tax 

time will tell whether the IRS is 
really more helpful and respon
sive to taxpayers this year. But 
as tax filing season begins, offi
cials say at least it will be easi
er to get through on the tele
phone.

oh Monday, the Internal 
Revenue Service opened its tax
payer help lines (1-800-829-1040) 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. In the past, those lines 
were staffed 16 hours a day, six 
days a week leading up to the 
April 15 deadline.

“During this year’s filing sea
son, we’ll never close,” IRS 
Commissioner Charles Rossotti 
told reporters.

Rossotti and Treasury

Secretary Robert Rubin said the 
longer help, line hours, along 
with other improvements, will 
mean fewer busy signals and 
less time spent on hold.

In addition, IRS offiefes in 250 
locations will be open on 13 
Saturdays between Jan. 16 and 
April 10. Last year, such “help 
sessions” were held only on the 
last few Saturdays at a few loca
tions before the tax filing dead
line.

Taxpayers should call IRS to 
find the office nearest them that 
will be open on Saturdays.

These changes are part of the 
1998 reform law intended to 
transform the much-maligned 
IRS into a friendlier, more ser
vice-oriented agency. ,,

“We hope that by doing our 
job better, people will under
stand that the IRS ... is not an 
enemy of the taxpayers at all,” 
Rossotti said. “Our job is to be 
an agent to help the taxpayer 
meet the obligations.”

For people with computer 
access to the Internet, the IRS 
site on the World Wide Web 
(\yww.irs.ustreas.gov) features 
tax forms, changes in tax law, 
publications, tax tables, 
answers to frequently asked 
questions and links to other tax- 
related sites.

Rossotti said IRS has finished 
testing some 70,000 computer 
programs to ensure they are 
ready for 2000, when computer 
systems may be disrupted.

Tax bite: $2.6 trillion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

tax bite on Americans from all 
levels of government is project
ed to top $2.66 trillion in 1998, 
according to" an independent 
analysis.

The non-profit > Tax 
Foundation estimates that fed 
eral, state and local govern 
ments will collect an average of 
$26,434 for every household in 
the country — or an average of 
$9,881 for every U.S. resident.

Of those total collections, the 
federal government accounts 
for almost 68 percent at about 
$1.8 trillion. The biggest chunk 
is individual income taxes, at 
$792 billion.
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Ol k V iews

Stand behind our 
elected officials as
we enter a new year

n it be that 1999 is already rolling along? 
Sure enough, we are five days into it — and 
we've barely had time, it seems, to have

__  packed up the ornaments and finished off the
last of the turkey left over from Christmas 1998.

The new year brings a lot of excitement with it. One 
thought leaps to mind is that 1999 sets the stage for 
the new century ..For some reason, the Year 2000 sym
bolizes technology, though exactly whether that will 
be the Crash of a whole society or the dawn of new dis
coveries is still being debated.

We might even find ourselves hurrying 1999 by, in 
anticipation of what the future will bring. But that 
wouldn't be prudent.

As family members, business owners and workers, 
we all know the planning that has to be in place for us 
to make it through these times of drought and low oil 
prices. We must di'aw up budgets, save where we can, 
cutback where we can, grow where we can grow, so 
that we prosper in the future.

Likewise, our elected officials have'that same man
date. They are the ones who develop budgets that 
allow our county and community fo thrive, even when 
economic times are not at their best. They are the 
one^ who make the unpopular decisions to cut ser-' 
vices or raise taxes.

With that in mind, we'd like to welcome'bur newly 
elected officials -f- esxiecially those sworn in for the 
first t i ^  ^ i^ ^ e d f '^ "  Ahd'thafflt fdf taking 
jobs that niost of us don’t have the time, the patienci^' 
or the desire to deal with.

We ask only that they look at all sides of issues 
before making decisions, be responsive to questions 
and suggestions, and to work with the best interest of 
Howard County in mind.

As we start the new year, let's us, as citizens, also 
remind ourselves that theirs is not an easy job. They 
deserve our respect and our patience.

Together, however, we can continue making Howard 
County flourish. Together, we can continue to map 
out a path that will take us on to the new century and 
beyond.

O r n i  K V iews
Texans should watch a pro

posal in Virginia to offer 
warranties ensuring the com
petence of its high school 
graduates. The idea could 
have applications here.

Under the plan being con
sidered by V irginia’s Council 
of Higher Education, the cost 
of remedial studies incurred 
by state-supported colleges 
and universities would be 
passed on to the high schools 
that failed to produce fresh
men ready to pursue college- 
level work.

Critics assail the idea, not
ing that public schools can
not be selective about who 
they serve, unlike colleges 
where admissions officers 
can be choosy, reports the 
Associated Press.

They weakly argue that 
they cannot guarantee the 
success of aU students.

If not the public schools, 
then who can or should?

The impetus for the 
Virginia proposal is simple: 
Schools should be held 
accountable for the students 
they produce.

Taxpayers in San Antonio, 
who foot an enormous bill 
for remedial education at the 
community college level.

would stand to win under 
such a plan. Consider that 
most first-time, incoming 
Alamo Community College 
District students require 
remedi.il classes, costing the 
district about $5 million 
eumually.

Students also would come 
out ahead because they 
wouldn’t be sidelined until 
they’re ready for college 
work. Of course, some still 
might need help. But the 
numbers at ACCD, which 
surely are m irrored in other 
communities, are too stagger
ing to ignore.

M innesota now has a pro
gram sim ilar to the one 
being eyed in Virginia that 
reimburses colleges for laps
es in their students’ skills, 
the AP reports.

The Virginia proposal 
would be voluntary, with 
officials hoping public pres
sure would boost participa
tion.

It’s hard to imagine the 
public wouldn’t get behind 
the plan as it goes to the 
heart of wliat people say they 
want ffom schools: account
ability.

The San A ntonio 
Express-News

How T o  C on i aci  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Sciirry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 26A7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or jwalker<i£xroad- 

stx.oom.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 7t721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a m. until 5 p m.
• Our offloefl are cloaed on weekends and holidays

New year, new Congress and new |)d A
ne thing- is sure this 

I year besides death 
' and taxes: With the

__  convening of a new
Congress, there will be new 
mouths to slop up precious dol
lars frcMD American taxpayers.

In decades of reporting, the 
rare diamond on Capitol Hill is 
the Congressman who does not 
bring federal funds to the folks 
at home.

For instance, for all his 
preaching about fiscal pru
dence, fom ^r House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich brought beau- 
coup federal bucks to his 
Georgia district in the form of 
unnecessary subsidies -  which 
were cei^n ly tno t in the inter
est of federal taxpayers. Just 
last year.'Qingrich brought 
home billions of dollars by slip
ping funding into the budget 
for several C-130 cargo planes 
that the Pentagon doesn’t need 
and never asked for.

But it isn’t only the congress
men who are to blame. They 
say their constituents made 
them do it.

Indeed, the pious sermons on 
Capitol Hill about God, country 
and a balanced budget wouldn’t 
have such a hollow ring if the 
sermonizers practiced the econ
omy they preach.

But on the home front, they 
speak out of the other side of 
their mouths. The spiending 
they denounce in Washington, 
they praise at home -- as long 
as the money is spent in their 
own backyards.

Congress crowd around the 
motley b^ijel, jostUng to grab

J a c k
A n d e r s o n

J a n
M o l l e r

This double
speak is routine for members 
of Congress, who like to pose 
as statesmen while they engage 
in politics as usual. Since the , 
inner workings of Congress are 
largely shielded from the pub
lic, and since no single mem
ber can be held accountable for 
what the whole Congress does, 
they can sound noble whTle 
they behave otherwise.

Few legislators have the 
power to shape bold national 
policies or the authority to 
make great decisions. More 
characteristically, they bargain 
selfishly for patronage and 
pork as the price of their sup
port for national programs.

Their favorite, if mythical, 
gathering place is around the 
“pork barrel” - an unsavory, 
19th-century metaphor taken 
from the practice of doling 
meat out of a barrel to hungry 
field slaves who had to fight 
for their share.

Similau-ly, members of

some. This annual scramble for 
pork is dressed up in solemn ■ 
rules and l^fly laiikuage. But, 
by any othdr name, it is still 
money grubbing, and the politi
cians’ purpose is to ingratiate 
themselves with voters.

If a defense contract or a 
public boondoggle will keep a 
few folks back home off the 
unemployment rolls, it will 
gain the ardent support of their 
loyal legislators who are quick 
to decry similar boondoggles in 
someone else’s territory.

Sadly, the taxpayers them
selves are accomplices in this 
piasquerade.

Nearly $1 million Spent on 
lowbush blueberry research in 
Maine may look like a boon 
doggie to the taxpayers in 
Arkansas. But the folks in 
Maine are just as outraged 
about the $4.7 million spent for 
a Rice Germplasm Center in 
Stuttgart, Ark.

And in both Arkansas and 
Maine, voters will enthusiasti
cally re-elect the members of 
Congress who brought home 
the federal bacon. Polls consis
tently show that voters think 
everyone in Congress is a prof
ligate spender, except their 
own member.

We remember Sen. Quentin 
Burdick, who left a trail of 
pork that will not easily be for
gotten -  and to make sure, his 
proud staff put it all on paper.

Burdick died in 1992 at age 84 
after a career in which he left

his mark as a low-profUe but 
high;powered soldier for his 
home state o(Morth Dakota. He 
was known for his iron hand
shake, his wry jvit, and an ,  
uncanny abilitjt to siphon fe<T 
eral funds into North Dakota.

On the national stage, 
Burdick was an obscure figure 
-  even though he’d been in the 
Senate since 1960. But obscure 
doesn’t mean ineffective, judg
ing by the list his staff pre
pared of all the federal projects 
and grants he helped secure for 
North Dakota from his spot on 
the Appropriations Committee. 
The list filled two single
spaced, legal-size pages. It 
added up to nearly half a bil
lion dollars.

Burdick’s brush with nation
al notoriety -- and some infamy 
" came after he procured a 
$500,000 federal grant in 1990 to 
help build a German-Russian 
museum in Strasburg, N.D., 
the birthplace of Lawrence 
Welk. Before it was finally 
withdrawn, the grant became a 
national symbol of wasteful, 
constituent-driven spending.

Burdick had an unapologetic 
in-your-face rejoinder: “I’ll get 
everything North Dakota is 
entitled to now.”

If pork didn’t generate votes, 
the pork barrel would be 
replaced with something more 
politically productive. Voting 
for the representative who 
brings home the most pork has 
become democracy, American 
style.

But it shouldn’t be.
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The trial of the century, or of all time?
By WALTER R. WEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Before President Clinton was 
impeached, the congressman 
who will be the lead prosecutor 
said the House decision was 
“merely” that there was 
enough evidence for a Senate 
trial.

There’s nothing mere about it 
now — one Republican senator 
said it is not only the trial of 
the century but of all time.

And Sen. Arlen Specter of 
Pennsylvania also said it 
should be a full trial, with wit
nesses testifying before the 
Senate. He said so outside the 
White House Monday, after 
watching Clinton propose a tax 
break for long-term health 
care. Specter complimented 
Clinton for a good job in han
dling that business as usual..

In the unprecedented situa
tion awaiting the Congress con
vening Wednesday, the incon
gruous is ordinary.

Rep. Henry Hyde, chairman 
of the House Judiciary 
Committee, leads the 13 man
agers who will prosecute the 
impeachment case when it 
begins — locking the normally 
talkative Senate into a rigid 
and silent role as Clinton’s
jury.

“Now we se?k impeachment, 
not conviction nor censure,” 
Hyde said on Dec. 11, as the 
committee brought its party
line charges against Clinton. 
“’Those are decisions for the

other body, the Senate. We 
merely decide if there is 
enough for a trial.”

That was decided on near 
party-line votes in the House 
for two counts of impeachment 
— perjury and obstruction of 
justice — in the Monica 
Lewinsky sex scandal. 
Republican leaders blocked a 
vote on censure, scrapping that 
Democratic alternative, 230 to 
204.

Republicans said flatly that 
censure was unconstitutional, 
although Hyde and others had 
earlier suggested it might be 
an option for the Senate.

It may yet be — there are 
Republicans who see it as a 
way to settle the case short of 
firing the president, which 
Americans overwhelmingly 
oppose in public opinion polls. 
Of course the polls registered 
majority opposition to 
impeachment, too, and the 
House went ahead.

Since the impeachment votes 
on Dec. 19, the House tone has 
hardened, with Hyde and his 
prosecution team demanding a 
full Senate trial to prove their 
case for conviction of the presi
dent.

But Senate leaders are talk
ing of compromise, on trial and 
punishment.

Sen. 'Trent Lott, R-Miss., the 
majority leader, has guardedly 
endorsed the idea of an abbre
viated trial without witnesses, 
followed by a test vote to deter
mine whether two-thirds of the 
Senate considers Clinton’s con

duct, if proven, to warrant con
viction.

Assuming, as Senate leaders 
do, that there are not the votes 
to convict — with 55 
Republican senators, 45 
Democrats and 67 votes 
required — the impeachment 
trial could be adjourned by 
majority vote, and the Senate 
could consider censure. But 
that would take advance agree
ments; it isn’t envisioned by 
the rules.

“They hear the country, they 
want to get it concluded, and 
that’s a way to get it conclud
ed,” said Rep. Asa Hutchinson, 
R-Ark., one of the House man
agers. Hutchinson said on ABC 
that there should be a trial, 
with witnesses, and that Ms. 
I^ewinsky would be on the 
short list to testify “in a very 
dignified way.”

But neither the dignity nor 
the duration of a Senate trial 
would be manageable once tes
timony began, although a 
majority could vote at any 
point to end the whole proceed
ing. Were Democrats to hold 
their lines, that would take the 
votes of at least six Republican 
senators.

Lott’s hints of a three-day 
trial led Hyde to write him that 
“the Senate should hear from 
live witnesses ...” and should 
not short-circuit the case the 
House brought against Clinton.

He said the “extensive factu
al record” compiled by special 
prosecutor kenneth W. Starr 
was sufficient for House

impeachment, but that the 
managers will want to summon 
witnesses at trial.
'  Democrats called that incon
sistent. Republican Sen. Mitch 
McConnell of Kentucky said it 
was noteworthy that the House 
chose not to hear from “the 
characters that have become 
all too familiar” in the 
Lewinsky scandal, and that he 
is not wildly interested in hav
ing them called before the 
Senate.

During the House debate, 
Hyde said, “We have been 
attacked for nc , -oducing fact 
witnesses,” but the House did
n’t need them, with 60,000 
pages of Starr evidence in 
hand. “We had the facts — 
under oath,” he said then.

But now. Sen. Patrick Leahy, 
D-Vt., complained, the House is 
trying to tell the ^ n a te  how it 
must proceed.

Worse still, he said, one of 
the House managers. Rep. Bob 
Barr of Georgia, said senators 
don’t have the attention span 
of the average juror, so the 
case will have to be simplified 
for them.

“That kind of condescending 
arrogance is not going well,” 
Leahy said on CBS.

He was one of 16 senators on 
TV Sunday morning. Specter 
was another, and he said on 
NBC that even with witnesses, 
the trial can be expedited and 
brief.

“Probably less time than we 
spend on the Sunday talk 
shows,” he said.
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American Cancer Society 
offering 1999 golf paeees

OCflcials with the Howard 
County unit of the American 
Cancer Society are encourag
ing local golfers to take advan
tage of the 1999 Texas Golf 
Pass.

The ACS’ Texas Golf Pass 
provides golfers with up to 450 
rounds of golf at 259 courses 
throughout the state for a $35 
fee.

Both the Big Spring Country 
Club and the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course are participating 
in the program, as well as 82 
others in the Panhandle and 
West Texas.

Application forms are avail
able at the pro shops at both 
Big Spring courses.

Softball umpires needed 
for high school schedule

Pastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

Umpires will be calling high 
school softball games in 
Alpine, Andrews, Big Spring, 
Brady, Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Eldorado, Fort Stockton, 
Greenwood, Hermleigh, 
Kermit, Lamesa, Midland, 
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Sonora and 
Wall.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

Holmes says fight Is on, 
George Foreman says no

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
fight between old-timers 
George Foreman and Larry 
Holmes might still happen yet.

But promoter Roger Levitt 
says it will take place only if 
Foreman agrees to a different 
form of payment.
,The bout l^ tw ^ ii the agin^ 

former h^fi^w^fgh't *^am^i- 
ohs is scheduled for Jan."23 at 
the Houston Astrodome. But 
Foreman’s camp contends the 
bout is off because the pro
moter has not met his finan
cial obligations.

“The promoter had a dead
line to meet and it was 
missed,’’ Foreman lawyer 
Steve Katleman told Houston 
TV station KRIV. “An exten
sion was granted to provide a 
letter of credit and we had 
every expectation it would be 
taken care of. It didn’t happen.

“We have told Roger Levitt 
there will be no further exten
sions. The fight is not going to 
happen.’’

I^vitt said Monday he has 
secured an insurance bond 
that will guarantee Foreman 
the remaining $9 million of 
hi.> $10 million purse.

Holmeo is owed $3.6 million 
of his $4 million share, and 
Levitt said he will be paid.
“ If George Foreman wants 

to fight, then it will happen,’’ 
said Russ Sauer, Holmes’ 
lawyer. “If Mr. Foreman 
agrees to proceed with the 
financial agi eement in place, 1 
don’t see any problems work
ing out an alternative arrange
ment for Larry in which he’ll 
be guaranteed his money.” 

Foreman was expecting a 
letter of credit, which also 
guarantees the fighters to 
receive their entire purse. But 
two financial backers pulled 
out in r^ e n t weeks.

Holmds doesn’t appear too 
concerned by the roadblocks, 
especially since he has waited 
nearly five years to get 
Foreman in the ring.

“1 don’t mind giving him 
(Levitt) the benefit of the 
doubt,” Holmes said. 
“Especially since he has spent 
a lot of money already.”

Levitt has already given 
Foreman $1 million and 
Holmes $400,000 — both of 
which are nonrefundable.

'The fight has been called 
The “Battle of the Aged.” 
Foreman will be«50 by the 
time of the bout and Holmes is 
49.

O n the A ir
TODAY:
COUlOE BASKETBAa

6 :30  p.m. —  Indiana at 
Michigan (ESPN).

7 p.m. —  Pittsburgh at Notre 
Dame ((ESPN2).

8 :30 p.m. —  Kentucky at South 
Carolina (ESPN).

Nolan Ryan poised to enter Baseball Hall of Fame
HOUSTON (AP). -  Despite 

rumors to the contrary, Nolan 
Ryan did not invent the strike
out. He only perfected it.

Appropriately, Ryan on Sept. 
11, 1966, struck out the first 
major-leaguer he ever faced — 
Braves pitcher Pat Jarvis — in 
his debut with the New York 
Mets.

By the time his two-inning 
appearance was complete, Ryan 
had retired two future Hall of 
Famers, getting Eddie Mathews 
on a strikeout andiHenry Aaron 
on a foulout to first.

“Coming from Class A ball 
into the big leagues and playing 
against the Braves it was pretty 
overwhelming,” said Ryan, a 
lanky 19-year-old from Alvin at

the time of his debut. “A lot of 
guys on that team were people 
that it wasn’t that many years 
before I had baseball cards of.”

From that point, a 27-year 
path to the Hall of Fame was 
filled with more names than the 
phone directories for some 
Texas towns. Cesar Geronimo 
was Ryan’s 3,000th strikeout 
victim, Danny Heep his 4,000th 
and Rickey Henderson his 
S,000th. In all, Ryan racked up 
5,714 K’s, a record seemingly 
side for eternity.

“They say you’re nobody until 
you’ve struck out against Nolan 
Ryan,” said third baseman 
’Travis Fryman, a 21-year-old 
Detroit rookie at the time, 
before a game toward the end of

NOLAN RYAN
Ryan’s career.

Fryman batted twice against

Tennessee ambushes 
'Notes up on Rocky Top
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) -  Tee 

Martin stood amid an ocean of 
orange and celebrated 
Tennessee’s first national 
championship since 1951. 
Marcus Outzen slumped in a 
comer, head in hands, dis
mayed by Florida State’s 
defeat.

Martin, who spent the previ
ous two seasons in the shadow 
of top NFL draft pick Peyton 
Manning, had touchdown pass
es of 79 yards to Peerless ^ ic e  
and 4 yards to Shawn Bryson 
to cap the Volunteers’ perfect 
season with a 23-16 Fiesta Bowl 
win Monday night.

“We had to prove to every
body we were the No. 1 team in 
the nation,” said Martin, 
whose Vols were underdogs in 
the game despite being unde
feated and top-ranked. “We had 
a chip on our shoulders. We 
won all our games. And we still 
didn^t get our respect.”

The Volunteers, 13-0 for the 
first time in school history, 
received all 70 first-place votes 
in the final Associated Press 
media poll. Ohio State was sec
ond, followed by Florida State.

Under the new Bowl 
Championship Series format, 
Tennessee was crowned 
national champion in the USA 
Today/ESPN coaches’ poll 
im m ^iately after the game.

But the meeting of the 
nation’s top two teams was far 
from the classic that organiz
ers had envisioned when they 
set up a No. 1 vs. No. 2 show
down in the Fiesta Bowl. It fea
tured seven turnovers and 165 
yards in penalties, and very lit
tle offense at times.

In many ways, the very 
imperfect victory was a micro
cosm of a Tennessee season in 
which the Volunteers stumbled 
but never fell.

“All year long we’ve been 
called a team of destiny,” 
coach Phillip Fulmer said. 
“During the course of the year, 
we did what we had to do. It 
wasn’t always perfect, it wasn’t 
always pretty, but they found a 
way to get it done.”

Florida State, which has fin
ished in the top four in the 
final poll for the past 12 sea
sons, made too many mistakes 
and couldn’t generate much

offense.
Sophomore quarterback 

Marcus Outzen, making his 
third start in place of the 
injured Chris Weinke, was 
harassed into a 9-of-22 perfor
mance for 145 yards. He threw 
two interceptions, one of which 
was returned 54 yards for a 
touchdown by Dwayne 
Goodrich, and was dropped for 
54 yards in losses.

“1 think 1 did some good 
things. Of course, 1 did some 
bad things,” Outzen said. “In 
every aspect of the game, our 
team made mistakes.”

Florida State coach Bobby 
Bowden said his team showed 
the effects of not having played 
in 44 days.

“We were a very, very rusty 
football team,” Bowden said. 
“They made more big plays 
than we did. We had a hard 
time getting the ball to our 
threat, and tlMWt deserved to . 
win.” *•',

The Seminoles^ threat, wfde* 
receiver Peter Warrick, was 
held to one catch for 7 yards — 
though he did add an electrify
ing 51-yard punt return, evad
ing four tacklers, to help set up 
one of Florida State’s scores.

Martin, who had thrown just 
16 passes the past two years in 
a backup role, did what 
Manning couldn’t — win a 
national title. He was 11 of 18 
for 278 yards against the 
nation’s toughest pass defense, 
while Price caught four passes 
for 199 yards and was voted the 
game’s MVP.

“(Martin) played an outstand
ing game,” Fulmer said. “He 
knows how to manage a game. 
As the season has gone along, 
he’s gotten better and better. I 
would not trade Tee Martin for 
anyone in the country.”

The Vols took a 14-0 lead on a 
pair of touchdowns in a 25-sec
ond span of the second quarter 
and led 14-9 at halftime. 
Neither team scored in the 
third period.

Martin threw his second 
touchdown pass, the 79-yarder 
to Price, with 9:17 to go to put 
the Vols ahead 20-9 and Jeff 
Hall kicked a 23-yard field goal 
with 6:01 left.

But the Seminoles (11-2) ral
lied.

Florida State cut the lead to 
23-16 on Outzen’s 7-yard scor
ing run with 3:42 left. 
Sebastian Janikowski’s ensu
ing onside kick was recovered 
by Florida State, but officials 
ruled the ball hit the kicker’s 
hand after it had traveled only 
7 yards and the Vols took pos
session.

Florida State recovered a 
Tennessee fumble two minutes 
later, giving the Seminoles a 
final chance. But on the first 
play after the fumble, Outzen’s 
long pass was intercepted by 
Steve Johnson and the Vols ran 
out the clock.

“It feels great, it feels great,” 
Martin said in the middle of a 
wild celebration at midfield. 
“All the adversity we faced — 
all |he guys that went to the 
NFL last year, all the shoes we 
had to fill.”

Said Price: “Nobody believed 
us.”
JTbey probably do now.

Fi\Ai Tor 25
The Top Twenty Five teams in The 

Associated Press final college football 
poll, with first-place votes In parenthe
ses. records, total points based on 25 
points for a first-place vote through or>e 
point for a 25th-place vote and ranking 
in previous poll:

Record Pts
1. Tennessee(70) 13-0 1,750
2. OhioSt. 11-1 1,673
3. RoridaSt. 11-2 1,574
4. Arizona 1 2-1 1,535
5. Rorida 10-2 1,463
6. Wisconsin 11-1 1.427
7. Tulane 12-0 1,252
8. U C U  10-2 1,123
9. GeorgiaTech 10-2 1,122
10. KansasSt. 11-2 1,086
11. TexasA&M 11-3 1,071
12 Michigan 10-3 1,052
13. Airforce 12-1 980
14. Georgia 9-3 785
15. Texas 9-3 740
16. Arkansas 9-3 621
17. PennSt. 9-3 619
18. Virginia 9-3 544
19. Nebraska 9-4 454
20. Miami 9-3 426
21. Missouri 8-4 335
22. NotreDame 9-3 315
23. VirginiaTech 9-3 256
24. Purdue 9-4 236
25. Syracuse 8-4 161

Others receiving votes: Colorado
46, Marshall 45, Oregon 28, 
Mississippi St. 10, Miami, Ohio 9, 
West Virginia 6, Idaho 2, Texas 
Christian 2, Ole Miss 1, Southern 
Cal 1.

Seifert returns to NFL to lead Panthers
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) -  

Two years of fishing, traveling 
and broadcasting were enough 
for George Seifert. The coach 
with the best winning percent
age in NFL history resurfaced 
Monday to lead the Carolina 
Panthers.

Seifert will be the coach and 
will have the final say in all 
personnel matters for a 4-year- 
old franchise that has fallen on 
hard -times since advancing to 
the NFC champlonsh^*' -’nmo in 
Just its second season.

Seifert, 58, received a five- 
year contract that will pay him 
an average of more than $2.4 
million annually, according to 
sources who spoke on the con
dition they not be identified.

“There are a few moments in 
your life when you’re kind of 
overwhelmed by the situation.” 
Seifert said. ‘Tve been involved 
in some pretty exciting times, 
but I don’t know that I’ve been 
involved in one where I feel as 
proud and excited as I do right 
now.”

Seifert’s hiring came eight 
days after the Panthers fired 
Dom Capers, who helped them 
achieve unprecedented success 
for NFL expansion teams but 
was unable to sustain an early 
wave of momentum.

Team owner Jerry 
Richardson thinks the Panthers 
can recapture their winning 
ways with Seifert, who won 76 
percent of his games (108-35) 
with San Francisco from 1989- 
96 Under Seifert’s direction, 
the 49ers won two Super Bowl 
titles and never won less than 
10 games in a season, numbers 
that Richardson found impossi
ble to ignore.

“It is very difficult to have the 
highest winning percentage in 
the National Football League. 
That is not a slam dunk. That is 
a very difficult thing to do,” 
Richardson said. “And the gen
tleman. he’s won Super Bowls. 
He’s done everything you could 
expect a coach to do as far as I 
was concerned.”

It appeared as if Seifert’s NFL

Ryan in the game, bouncing out 
to third and flying to left.

“I didn’t strike out.” Fryman 
said afterward. “I guess I’m still 
nobody.”

By the time the Ryan Express 
retired in 1993 — at age 46 — he 
had amassed 324 victories and a 
record seven no-hitters while 
pitching for the Mets, Angels, 
Astros and Rangers.

Today, Ryan figures to be 
among the newest electees to 
baseball’s Hall of Fame. With 
Ryan considered a lock, Kansas 
City third Imseman George 
Brett is also a favorite to be 
inducted in his first year of eli
gibility.

Robin Yount, Carlton Fisk 
and Dale Murphy are other

first-ballot hopefuls, with Tony 
Perez, Jim Rice, Tommy John, 
Gary Carter and Bruce Sutter 
among the top holdovers yet to 
be elected.

To gain Hall enshrinement, 
candi^tes must be named on 75 
percent of the ballots turned in 
by 10-year members of the 
Baseball Writers’ Association of 
America.

“I think for any professional 
athlete, if they are fortunate 
enough to (go into the Htdl of 
Fame), it pretty much wraps up 
their career, sums up their 
career.” said Ryan, who pitched 
for the Astros from 1980-88 and 
continues to live in Alvin, 
where he is involved in ranch
ing.

NBA lockout
Owners reject offer, 
recommend canceling 
remainder of season

NEW YORK (AP) -  NBA 
owners rejected the union’s 
latest collective bargaining 
proposal Monday night and 
recommended canceling the 
rest of the 1998-99 season.

Commissioner David Stem 
left the door open for more 
talks, but said a settlement 
before Thursday - the owners’ 
deadline for saving the season 
— “doesn’t seem likely at all.” 

“I needed to see a proposal 
that reached for ours. Instead, 
I saw one that went back
ward,” Stern said.

Union director Billy Hunter 
and union president Patrick 
Ewing delivered the proposal 
to Stern and deputy commis- 
sipper Russ Granik at a hotelSljOi
across the street from NBA 
headquarters. A few hours 
later, Granik said the owners’ 
labor relations committee had 
turned it down in a 9-0 vote 
and recommended canceling 
the rest of the season.

The union later said the 
players will meet Wednesday 
in New York to vote on the 
owners’ latest offer, with the 
union’s negotiating committee 
recommending it be rejected.

“There’s always hope, but 
right now we don’t have any 
meetings scheduled,” Granik 
said. “Based upon how far 
apart we are, there’s a lot 
more needed to be done than 
simply tweaking the offers.”

News of an upcoming player 
vote came as a surprise, since 
the union had insisted it 
would not present any propos
al for a vote unless its negoti
ating committee recommend
ed it.

The reason for the vote, the 
union said, was “to assure 
that the owners understand 
the level of player resolve and 
the degree of opposition to the 
NBA’s onerous demands.”

Stern had been calling for a 
player vote for more than a 
week.

“The majority has a right to 
control the destiny of an orga
nization, and that’s between 
th jm and their leadership,” he 
said.

Stem and Granik also said 
the owners’ negotiating com
mittee would meet in New 
York, perhaps Wednesday 
night. But it is uncertain if 
there will be a meeting with 
the players’ committee.

If no deal is reached, the 
league’s Board of Governors — 
with one ownership represen
tative from each of the 29 
teams — could vote 'Thursday 
to scrap the rest of the sched
ule.

“Stay tuned and see on 
Thursday how close we are,” 
Stem said. “In order to see 
who s more accurate in his 
depiction of where we are, 
we’re going to have to lose a 
season.”

Stem said the union would 
have to make major changes 
in its proposal for there to be 
any chance of saving the sea
son, which was supposed to 
begin Nov. 3.

So far, the first two months 
of the season have been wiped 
out. It would take three to four 
weeks after a settlement to 
begin a season of 45 to 50

resume was finished when he 
left the 49ers. He spent two 
years fishing, hiking and travel
ing with his wife, Linda, and 
dabbled as a television analyst 
for NFL games.

But Seifert said he never lost 
the desire to coach.

“’The last couple of years I’ve 
kind of been living in a gray 
twilight,” he said. “It’s an 
empty feeling.”

That feeling passed when he 
met with Richardson last 
Tuesday.

“There was a sense and a feel
ing that 1 was at home,” Seifert 
said. “I was at peace with 
myself.”

Richardson also said h^ 
quickly felt at ease with Seifert.

“1 think we’ll be very compat
ible,” the owner said. “He’s a 
very focused person and he 
clearly understands what our 
expectations are. There’s no 
misunderstanding. We want to 
do everything we can to create 
an environment to win football 
games, pure and simple.”

games.
“We don’t anticipate making 

a deal,” Stem said, opening 
the door for the first time to 
using replacement players in 
the 1999-2000 season. “It’s not 
necessarily a pretty sight 
early on, but obviously if we 
have to rebuild the league, 
we’ll rebuild the league.”

Stem said if a new league 
was formed, it would probably 
take the top 100 players and 
leave the rest — the middle- 
class that the league has said 
it is fighting for — out of 
work.

The union presented its offer 
at a meeting that lasted rough
ly an hour and included Stem, 
(}ranik. Hunter and Ewing. It 
,r«prM«nted the f irs t, jEsce-to- 
face talks between the sides 
since Dec. 27 when they met 
for five hours near Denver 
and the league made its 
“final” offer.

The union has told all 19 
players on its negotiating com
mittee to be in New York by 
Tuesday morning.

Herb Williams of the Knicks, 
a member of the union’s exec
utive committee, thinks the 
deadline might be extended.

“If a deal was done on the 
9th or 10th, I’m sure David 
wouldn’t say that just because 
we didn’t do it on 7th the sea
son is over. It’s a business, 
and sometimes you have to 
posture,” Williams said.

The union’s new offer 
included a limit on how much 
any player can earn. If accept
ed, the NBA would be the only 
professional sports league to 
lim it the amount of money a 
top athlete is paid.

If no agreement is reached, 
the NBA will become the first 
U.S. league to lose an entire 
season to a labor dispute. 
Until now, it had never lost a 
game to a work stoppage.

The key sticking point could 
center on how much revenue 
will be paid to the players dur
ing the six-year deal. The 
sides also differ on the length 
and terms of a new rookie 
salary scale and the dollar 
value of two salary cap excep
tions.

In its proposal, the union 
wants 55 percent of revenue 
devoted to salaries in the 
fourth year, while owners 
have offered 53 percent. In the 
fifth year, players want 56 per
cent while owners are offering 
53.5.

And in the final year, play
ers want 57 percent — the 
amount they received last sea
son — while the league is 
offering 54 percent.

Meanwhile, Michael
Olowokandi, the No. 1 pick in 
the n 6 a  draft, signed with 
Kinder Bologna of the Italian 
League for $3 million. ’The 7- 
foot-1 center can return to the 
NBA on Feb. 15 if the lockout 
is lifted and still would 
receive $1 million.

Steven Woods, the agent for 
Toronto’s Kevin Willis, reflled 
an unfair labor practice 
charge with the National 
Labor Relations Board against 
the union for allegedly breach
ing its duty of fair representa
tion.
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Tuesday, January 5; 1999

Glassifieds
ATTENTION 

•r THE BIO SPRING 
HERALD 

APPREOATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Hers are some helcAi tips 
an that wHIarxl information 

help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first
day we suggest you check 

for mistakes and Uthe ad for I 
errors have been made, 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfuly be 
refunded and the
newspaper’s liability will 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
a d ve rtise m e n t. W e 
reserve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptance.

97 gray Qalant, one 
owner, loaded, 40k/miles, 
$10,500 . Call 267-4205 
leave message.

A u t o  F o r  S a l e

NEW 1999
Escort W H p t  Coupe 

Ita n u$13395*
I’,o r . I’. ln u  K

I OKI )
.IIIIW I I I !

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS, INC

1997 LUMINA 
SS900

1994 NISSAN P.U 
S37M

A ll HWY MS NORTH
919M5-aOSS

P i c k u p s

*94 Chev. PU Ext Cab
Silverado w/ Conv. Pkg. 
Loaded, one owner. Red 
w/gold Wm. $14,950.;
21 Boat trailer or 
flatbed. $450

1209E.4tl 
Office 1301 E. 4»i. 

2634011.

P i c k u p s

1964 Masan Plctax>. Rixts 
good, new paint $1500. or 
$2000 w/custom rims A 
tires. C N I267-3615.

P i RSOrjAL

WHY WAIT? 
Start mooting Texas
SHnOIM UMNUIIC. wBII

f-80D--------f-600-76M623 
EXT9B29

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

QREET1NQ CARO 
ROUTE

PolonW$100K annual 
income restocking local 
stores. NO SELUNQI 

Accounts. Indudad. Great 
waytooMmafun& 

proflMile businaes. $9650 
InveaSnenl

1-666-74(K3466 24hours
D r i v i n g  S c h o o l

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION

REGISTRATION 
J a a 4 & 5 ,1999 

4:30-7.30ixn, Mon & Tues. 
B IG ^R IN G M A LL  

26^1023
Limited Encolmant!

Classes begin 
Jan. 6,1999

H e l p  W a n t e d

W a buy m inerals, 
royalUos, overrides, and 
production payments. Any 
size Interest. Trinity 
P r o d u c t io n  C o . 
1-800-2436629.

H e l p  W a n t e d

iR4Wraonnal
•to bpeninos tor 

Concroto Firiihers, Radio 
Techs. Apply krperson at 
1602 Scurry.

Asst. Manager, Night 
AudMor A Baitonder apps. 
for Inn at Big Spring, 300 

W. 2637621.TulansAwe..
COL CLASS A TRUCK 

DRIVERS NEEDED
Short term hauls - EASY 
MO N EY  I Long Term 
Employment
Opportunities available 
with fast grow ing 
Company. Excellent pay & 
benefits (extensive travel 
involved). See Homier 
Sales M anager @ 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
F A IR G R O U N D S , ® 
F A I R B A R N ,  B IG  
SPRING 8 AM, 1-7-99 
No phone cals.

CofiMmcha Trail Nursing 
C sntsr has full-time 
opening (or Laundry  
W o r k e r .  Available  
immedirtelyl Please apply 
3200 Parkway after 
1:00pm. No Phorre CaHs

Due to expansion Sun 
Loan Company has an 
immednie openings for an 
Assistarrt Managers. We 
are a muM state compeviy 
specializing in coripumar 
loans. Wa offer;

*On1hevk-i C^'rrg 
* A d v »> > V lV ^  

O p p i^ ^ u e s
* CompeMive Salary 
•Ptod Vacation

and Holidays 
•401KPIW1
* Excelant lnsurarK» 

Package
‘ Snx)ke-Free 

Environment

If you are team oriented 
and enjoy working in a 
professional but relaxed 
atmosphere, then apply in 
person at Sun Loan 
Cornpany, 110 W. 3rd. Big 
Spring.

Your Spring; and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Linos 1 mo. = $39.93 per month .

Call 263-7331 to p lace your  ad TODAY!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffordable 
“Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W a sh e rs , D ry e rs  

R e f r ig e r a to r s  
and parts.

R ices Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As
1 2 .9 5  yd. Installed
Over 6 lb. 1/2 in.

Pad & Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.
DEE'S

CARPET
267-7707

ro m e  .See 
Us at

H & H CARPET
for all your f looring 

needs l.arge selection, 
ro m p e i i l iv e  prices. 

310 S BENTON 
267-2849 

(se hahla espanol)

ATTENTION CLASSIREt/ 
CUSTOMERS

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R M A K E  
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
T H E  DAY TH E  CH A N G E 
IS T O  O CCU R  

O UR O FFICE H OURS 
ARE 7:60AM-5:QQPM.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

C U S E S  A I R  
PL R IF I C A  T IO N  

Free Safety  
I n s p e c t i o n s  ! 

C h i m n e y  Caps  
• Mor tor  Repai r  • 

S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n te e d !

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9  
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 9 - 8 3 7 4

C0hSTRt»€TION

Stoat Biiklngi 
BuNtOnSIto 

Carports - Canopias- 
Bama- Pipa Fancaa-On 
Farm WeldbTg - Rapaire 
Correia- Matal Privacy 
Fancas - Matal Roofs

PEACOCKS 
4m b A 63rd. St

Ackarty, Tx. 353-4290

DEER
PROCESSING

D C S E K T H ILLS  
D E E R  n iO C E S S IN G  

$45 Crntare Cats 
“»aa« Jarky Ever” 

Nartb E.M .
7 f«

Wg Spring
2 4 1 - 7 5 6 6

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
TopsoU, 
fill sand.

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave message.

r C M C L S

■ A M  FENCE CO. 
CliaMMi/WoacimM

Rapaire AOatoa 
Tarma AvaMabto, Fraa 

Eabmalaa.
Day Ptiona: 

91S-26$-16l3 
N i(^t Ptiona; 
615-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

com m erical, resd. 
farm & ranch 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
Ornametal Iron wk. 
FREE ESTIMATES.

J.T. WEST TEXAS 
FENCE & WELDING 

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar & Pipe Post 

Fence • 10 yrs exp. 
Has dozer! 

Garden City 
9 1 5 -3 5 4 -2 5 1 3  
S terling City 
9 1 5 -3 7 8 -3 0 7 7

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
R estau ran ts  

Throughout West 
T ex as .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 S -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F ax :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Harald Clataifiad ada 
work. Call us to placa 
your ad al 263-7331.

HOME CARE

If yon waat round 
tile clock care M A 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now* 
l-S 6 6 -9 5 7 r4 8 8 3 .'

“We c l r e ”

Buninnss a Win alow? 
Try advarttoing in tw

Cei 266-7331
Todnyl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEUNG 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling; All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpen trjr,.i t f 

R em o d e lin g ) ' 1 

Repairs Work 
Guaranteed ! 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

H O U S E L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  &  CO .

F lo o r  B ra c in g  • 
.S la b  • P ie r  A  B e a m . 

In s u ra n ce  C la im s . 
F re e  Estim ates! 

References.
"N o  paym ent u n til 

w o rk  Is satisfactorily  
completed” . 

915-263-2355

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Race your ad in the 
Herald Claaaifiad 

Profaaaional Sorvica 
Directory 

C M  263-7331 
Todayl

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
Computer A 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A 
Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
26BR800 (fiaz) 268-8801 
We make It EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INPORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Save M oney 
R ead... Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED ADS

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New* Used* Repos

Homes of Aamrica* 
Odedta

(t66)725-6f$l or 
343-6861

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

In ie r io r /E x te r io r  
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-i 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1054, 263-6514 
2006 Blrdwall Lana, 

Max F. Moora

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools A 

S pas
Your dreams can 

come true!!! 
Custom izing pools 

at reasonable 
prices for your 

bu d g et. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H ouses/A partm en ts 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
u n fu rn ish ed .

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

re p a ir s .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 4 7 -1 1 1 0

MICHAEL 
CONTRACTING 

Roofing 
A ll Types’ 

Metal, Built Up, 
Wood, Com p.. 
(Roof Repairs) 

Michael Smith 
Locally Owned 

2 4 4 -4 8 0 5

ATTENTION CLABSmED  
CUSTOM Em

IF YOU NEED T O  
CAN CEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. 
PLEASE CALL BY 6:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Knthryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r . 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

KINAKDS 
PLUMBING 

SEP. INSTALL or 
REPAIR SEPTIC 

SYSTEMS-STATE 
LICENSES - SIGHT 
EVALUATOR. TRY 
MY BID FOR SIZE 

Call 267-7944.
FREE BIDS

TREE TRIMMING

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

E xperienced  
Tree Pruning 

H au lin g . 
FREE

ESTIMATES.
2 6 3 -0 2 6 0
WELDING

MIGUEL’S
WELDING

Residential, Industrial 
O il Field Exp. 

Carports, Fencing 
Portable Welding

661-8979 • 267-4308
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

Front End 
A lig n m en ts  

A Complete Front 
End Work! 

PERCO CAR CARE

WINDSHIELD
REPAIR

PRO GLASS 
REPAIR 

Mobile Service 
All insnrance 

claims welcomed! 
Call 247-4422

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic TankAMw. 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel.

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and ' 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

HLLP W A fJ I t  U

A FEW GOOD OTR  
DRIVERS NEEDEDI

*$500 Sign-on Bonus
• Excelent Benefits
• New Equipment
• Run East to West
• No New York or New 
E n g M
• Reg. 2 yrs. O T R  
EiqMrience
• Clean Driving Record 
CM  800-367-2640

Cofnputar Users Needed. 
Work own hours. 

$20k-$75k/yr 
1-800-348-7186x976. 

www.amp-inc.com

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Case MenagA $8.11 hr.
Drug Free work place 

Apply in person 610 Main 
SteB

from 8-11 4  1-4 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 915-264-9511 
EOE WF/V/D

Exparxing lixieperxlent Oil 
C o m p a n y  s e e k s  
mechanic. Responsible 
for re p a irs  and 
maintenance on Diesel 
Well Service Units and 
Dirt Working Equipment, 
Natural Gas Engines, 
Triplex Injection Pumps, 
and vehicles in West 
Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico. Com petitive 
Salary arto Benefits. Setxl 
resume to P O  Box 
1431/300-A, Big Spring, 
1x79721.

Experienced maintenance 
person needed for 
apartment complex. Must 
have experience in 
plumbing, electrical and 
A/C heatxig. Bring resume 
to Westex Auto Parts, 
S n yd e r H w y. Call 
263-5000.

H i  LI ' W at. n r '

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

W e ste rn  C o n ta in e r 
Corporation la looking for 
oar6ar;m indad te a m . 
mem ber to provide 
assistance in corporate 
oompenaalon and benefits 
department of faat-paced 
groMng oofnpany.

Duties will include 
providing general thrift. 
Insurance, arrd benefits 
assistance to employees, 
c o m p ila t io n  a n d  
preparation of reports, 
payroll related functions, 
p r o c e s s in g  a n d  
distributing department 
mail, filing ana special 
projects. Prefer Human 
Resources and/or payroll

Wotti^xocessing/ 
spreadsheet ex(>erience

ExcefientI
includes 401 (k) plan < 
dollar match up to 6% , 
paid holidays, vacation 
leave, medical/dental 
insurance, life insurance, 
disability insurcxice, and 
education reimbursemenL

Mail resume to Tammye 
C h a n e y , W e s te rn  
Container Corporation, 
1600 First Ave, Big 
Spring, TX  79720 or fax 
resume to (915) 264-3374. 
No phone cals please.
Looktog for Graphics artist 
must be familiar with
Macintosh, Photo Shop, 
Quark express. Send 
resum e to M edia 
S erivees, 5000 E. 
University Ste. 11, 
Odessa, Tx. 79762: (915) 
550-9319.
Mountain View Lodge is 
now interviewing lor 
position of D U^ctor of 
Nureec. > '« Care

Medk;M Y.iedtoaid facility 
preferred. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Apply in 
person at 2009 Virginia.

Needed man to do 
floors/janltori>^ work, 
la u n d ry ,, t C ^ u r s .  3 
n ig h ts C \ \ JL > * * ^ w ill 
providt* equipment 4 

Pick up
at 1208 Gregg.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

Job Line 
(915) 268-4833

Please call to hear a complete 
list of job openings and request 

an application.

B illin g  Spe cia list
Scenic M ountain Medical Center is 
currently seeking a billing specialist. 
Qualified applicants should possess 
experience in collection, insurance 
billing. Medicare and Medicaid billing. 
JYevious m edical office experience is 
beneficial. Also, applicants should be 
com petent typists. We offer 
compietitive wages and an excellent 
benehts package. If you would like to 
be considered tor this position, please 
fax or mail your resum e, or call for an 
application. CO E

S c e n ic  IN o u n ta in  filedlcal C e n te r  
H u m a n  R e s o u rc e s  

1601 W e st 11 th  n a c e
B ig  S p r in g . T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0  

F a x : (9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -0 1 5 1  
P h o n e : (9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -1 2 1  I e x t . 189

H t I (' V.'AN 11 n

Ofikn Manaasr nasdsd for
busy m sdlci 
Medical

cal office, 
and

bur
knowledge 

biing exp. reqiired. 
off reeume 1 ^  W . 1 
Place. No Phone Cafie.

O ne Full-tim e 4  1 
Part-Ume person needed 
O  Uncle's Convenience 
Store O  1-20 -  Moss 
Creek R o ad, Sand 
Springs. Apply In person.

The  Howard County 
Library will be takini) 
applications for a 
peut-time circulation clerk, 
beginning Tues. Dec. 30 
Applications must be 
turned into the Library by 
5:00 pm Wed. January 6. 
Must be willing to work 
Saturdays 4 Thursday 
evenings._______________
Town 4 Country Food 
Store, Full 4 Part time 
poeition open in Coahoma, 
^  Spring 4  Stanton. Able 
to work eul shifts. A f ^  at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug test required.
Welders I. Apply

S S F i a E p ™ ^ . .

West Texas Centers For
MHMR T r a i n i n g  
Coordinator position 
avetilable in Big Spring. 
Responsibilities include 
duties related to the 
developmental disabilities. 
Requires high school 
graduation or G ED, + 18 
months of full-time 
experience assisting in 
therapeutic activities 
involved in the habilitatlon 
process. College work, 
which included courses 
pertinent to rehabilitation 
th e ra p y, m a y be 
substituted for experierree 
on a basis of 15 hours for 
6 months. E . O . E . 
Applicants m ay be 
obtained at 409 Runnels, 
Big Spring or by calling 
Joblino 8(j0687-2769.

PART TIME CERTIRED 
NURSE AIDES NEEDED
Senior Life Cara, a 
state-Kcerrsed community 
support service agency, in 
the Big Spring area is in 
search for Part time/ PRN 
C N A 's . Home health 
experierKe preferred. Call 
or fax resume to:

Sarrior Life Care 
1-800-539-9592 

1-915-682-8308 fax

PIZZA INN 
1702 Gragg

has an excellent time 
positions open tor delivery 
drivers. A ^ y  in person.

Postal Jobs Up to 
$1721 hr

Guar. Hire. For App. Arxl 
Exam

Info. Call 8am-9pm M-F 
1(888)-451-WORK 

Ext 43-1008

Hi l I ’ V ' AN 111'

start 6io NSW Ysar out 
right writt) a Now Carssr 
In Ihs Nursing FIsMIl

Call M o u n ta in  V isw  
Lodgs for opportunities to 
bscoms a C N A  through 
Howard CoNega whils you 

. ... Ctoaaes
naasebegin In January. i 

come by and nil out an

TEAM 4 SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wo offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-bonus. 
c o m p e titiv e  w age 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s , 
Health/Dental/Ufe 
Insurance, arxl uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving expeiierx;e of 
co m p le tio n  of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
arxl tanker erxtorsements, 
piass, D O T and company 
requirements. We will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank tiuck irxlustry.

kpply in person at 
5TEERE TANKS ^ E E R E  T A N K  LIN ES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone #(915)263-7666.

TEMPORARY 
LABORERS 4 

CASHIERS
Need 4 people to unload 
trucks, and 2 cashiers O  
C h u c k  H o m ie r 's  
Truckload Sale. See 
Homier Sales Manager O 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
F A IR G R O U N D S . O  
F A I R B A R N .  B IG  
SPRING. 8 AM. 1/7/99. 
Pays $9 OOAHr. No Phorre

IIO U M .A Y

t 'a ll M« U M la y !! !
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL O R COM E BY 
Secunty Rnarx;e 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

D o g s . P e t s . E t c .

A K C  R e g is t e r e d  
Rottweiler puppies. For 
more information call 
263-4658

For Sale: AKC Registered 
Dachsurxj puppies. Varity 
of colors. Call 394-4733.

ShMxK-9 
Grooming 
Next Day 

Ap|>̂ B̂ gHg1tel

WAMTED!
M U R 8 IM G  A I D E S

1 0 0 . 0 0  Sign-on HonuH
New team care approach 

(Certified Preferred) 
Excellent Benefits 

Good Working Conditions 
Day & Night Shift Needed

P ick  u p  a p p lica tio n  at I 
S c e n i c  M t n .  M e d i c a l  C t r l  

o r  f a x  r e s u m e  t o  

2 6 3 - 0 1 5 1  
A t t n :  P e r s o n n e l

E O E

TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. For a few hours a day, you could cover your 

grocery bill, make your insurance payment or open up
a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for students, housewives, 
retiree’s, or children (12 or older).

Routes that are open:

•Ackerly, Sparenburg, Gail Area 
•Nolan to Goliad between 12th and 1st 

•Gail Rd to north of Coahoma 
•South of FM 700 - Goliad to Baylor 
•Oasis addition to Hilltop Road area

All applicants must have the following:
A reliable car, liability insurance, 

and a good contact telephone number

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry
(N o  p h o n e  c a l l s  p le a s e )

B iq  S pring  H e
Tuesday, Jam

BRANHAM
FURNITURE

T h «  Low pile# volui 
d ta lo r. Llvlngroo 
bodroom, dining sa
baddtog. Large Sdeett
BertI

2004W.4lh>26330<
ZJ'a BASIC 

FURNITURE
Living room, bedrooi 

Mitoe, dtoirtg'room se 
al unbelieveable kM 

prioea . Located in ok 
Whaafa buildtog. Oor

866U8 todftV.
115E.aid.263W

Miscellaneous^

c Ae a t iv e
CELEBRATIONS

1 0 %  DiscountI 
planning ahead. 1/3 do 
holde your wedding d 
for ‘99. Budget plan al 
Order cakee, catering, 
flowers, arches, nr 
Evening calls and at 
watoome. 267-8191.
FO R  SALE: (2) Bo) 

w/4speakers 
subwoofers in each, 
Am plifier, (2 ) D 

touble diplayers, (1) ctoub 
cassette player, 
ProfessiorW mixer bor 
A d d it io n a l mu: 
equipment $800 OE 
263-4486 leave messi 
or cal after 5pm.

Full size mattress 4  I 
sp rin g s . E x c e lli 
condition. $125. C 
263-3041 leave me3sa(

Low Sex Drive?
Spice up Your Life 

f/AMNa "W/ All Natural Formu 
FOr Men or Wcxner 

THE SWIFT SOLUTI 
267-0082

New - combinat 
carport and ston 
building a ll-in -o  
Steritog at $49.00 a me 
delivery and installa 
avafirtjle. 5633106.
Price greatly reduce 
Damaged 12 x24' I 
Barn - Double dor 
heavy duty fiorx - deli) 
and financing availa 
5633106

SIERRA MERCANT
For al your buikfirr 

neetfs. 
Portable

On sight - Carport! 
1-20 East *263-146

S ent? Stor 
as low as $2' 
- 10'x12' deir 
amd financing availa 

5633106.

Christmas Clearanc 
Leftover 1
t o 6 p ^ '^ ;£  
as tow as $52.00 a rm 
until 1/1/99. PBHrery 
financing availa 
5633106.

Used Spa - seats 3 - 
cover • $25 a mo 
Delivery and finam 
avMable. 563-31 OB.

Want to buy silver E 
Strativarious trumpet 
2634645

Office Suite fr>r Lei 
Remodeled - f 
rooms - Coffee 
Gary Bldg. 1512 Sci 
Can 806-^7064.

4 adjointed Ceme 
plots O  Trinity Memi 
Park in the Garde: 
Olvet. Cal 915-653-5

’UxSCANWwkol
3,1999

ADOPTION
Note: It is illegal tobep 
anything beyond medic 
legal eiftense in Texas ad
A D O rn GIVE YOUR B 
belt Hfc h «  10 offer - 1 bon 
«rirh kwe, hippinen led fi 
Mcerky Expenwi prid I
HunMi. I-KXV330-6337

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNm

AVON PRODUCTS • I 
yom ewn barinew. Work 
bom. Enjoy unlimHad ei 
Carofl free I-MS-942- «  
■rett-up.______________

DRIVERS WAN1
DRIVER • DON'T JUS 
orer, move ep. Con-Wey 
load Servicce I* more Iha 
T ra c k la i Compiny", 
driver receive piM heaW 
met le t ihenMcIvei u  
lwidilee...PaktlKiUdaytii 
lieiM. Compaay peM lifi 
Mcc Md 401K. Ranily ik 
•r*m, (iil|nad a c » •: 
imrdel coavcalionalt. F: 
borne Ume, direci depocl 
BClkIve pey. C W T driven 
S42.IM.23 per year. La 
yrre more bboal C W T a 
yoa can be more thaa 
Drivar.* Cal l-fiOO-SSS- 
caiJabDcon-wayjom. C 
Tlackhiad Sarvket. CW 
BOE
CONTINENTAL EX 
NOP6 OTR A Rational
Waad among tea lop Iff
riatt Prid baailte. 904

NOnCB: WhUararMi 
oaaMMhd adrea in te

http://www.amp-inc.com
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B R A N H A M
FU R N ITU R E

The Low price volume 
dealer. Livingroom , 
bedroom, dining sets, 
bedding. Large SalectionI 
BeetPdoeell 

2 0 0 4 W .4 »»2 6 M 0 6 6

Z J 'a  BASIC 
FU R N ITU R E 

LMng room, bedroom 
suttee, dMag-room sets, 

al unboHevooble low 
prices. Located in old 

wheat's buHdttig. Oome 
see UB today.

U S E . 2nd. 26^4563.

M i s c e l l a n l o u s

ClkEATIVE
C E LE B R A TIO N S

1 0 %  OlscountI for 
planning ahead. 1/3 down 
holds your wedding date 
for ‘99. Budget plan also. 
Order cakes, catering, silk 
flowers, arches, nowl 
Evening calls artd appt. 
weloomB. 267-8191.

FO R  SALE: (2) Boxed 
speakers w/4 10’
subwoofers in each, (1) 
Am plifier, (2 ) Disc 
players, (1) double deck 
cassette player, (1 ) 
Professional mixer board. 
A d d it io n a l m u s ic  
equipment $800 O BO . 
263-4486 leave message 
or caM after 5pm.________

Full size mattress & box 
s p rin g s . E x c e lle n t 
condition. $125. Call 
263-3041 leave message.

Low Sex Drive? 
Spice up Your Life 

W/ All Natural Formula 
For Men or Women 

TH E  SW IFT S O LUTIO N  
267-8092

P o r i ABLF  
B u i l d i n g s

lO M O V EIN t 
Super Nice 3/1, garage, 
dbl carport. Seller pays all 
closing costs. Pymt. 
based on income. As low 
as 215/mo taxes & ins. 
inci W A C . 1418 
Sycamore. 2644)002.
1606 Lark 2 bedroom 1 
bath, heat. Asking $7,500. 
CM  281-375-6861.

$300dn„$28S/Mo.
2 Bedroom, Central Heat 
and Ak, Garage, Ferx»d, 

809 E. 1 4 ttr .t^ tw v e  
excellent credit. 
806-794-5964

$40(Vdn.,$287/Mo.
4 bedroom, 2 bath 2 living 
areas, central heat, utility 
room, fenced, newly 
decorated. 1509 Oriole. 
Must have excellent 
credit 806-794-5964.

A BA N D O N ED  HOMEI
Take over payments. 
CaH (915) 672-3152

A BAN DO N ED  H OM ES 
in Big Sprhtg.

Taka up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2644)610
CO AHOM A'S B E S T  For 
Sale. 3/2 on Meadowtxook 
Lane & 3/2/2 on Frank 
Davis. Call for details, 
Charles Smith-agent 9  
263-1713 or Hom e 
Realtors 9  263-1284.

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN C 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-^9848.4/16198
C O U N TR Y  LIFE. Nearly
5 ac., 2 water wells, great 
water, trees, 3 car 
garage, 14x80 modular 
home with 3 additions 
A covered by 32x104 
a w n in g . $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .

IIQOOFarkAlowanoeIn
M M Iaiid .CaN Jayat A-1 
H om es for information 
about Allowance with

Hor^oscoPE
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 6: ^
Say whatever you thinkryour 

com m unication sk ills ^mark 
your interactions. You c*m take 
in a general perspective and 
understand what motivates oth
ers. Foreigners play a positive 
role in your year. Some type of 
experience that helps you learn 

likely. Consider going 
^ J I S ioK ^ a c  to school. If you are sin

gle, you could meet someone 
close to home. Your feelings 
swing to extremes. Two suitors 
could also be a possibility. If 
attached, your re la tionsh ip  
grows to a new level. 
Sometimes there is a coldness, 
other times, a genuine warmth, 
as your re la tionsh ip  experi
ences growing pains. VIRGO is 
a fun travel buddy.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
News sets you ajar this morn

ing. Use inform ation tha t 
comes forward to solidify an 
unsettled work-related matter. 
Your guidance permits a new 
professional beginning. Talk 
about new ideas, and b ra in 
storm with creative co-workers. 
Tonight: Burn' the m idnight

purchasa of naw homa. 
LImItad Tim el Hurryll 
1-«0(K7S6-9133. 
915^639000.___________

$l400tabMson1999 
16x80 3 bedroom 2 battt 

homa. Only at A-1 Homes 
MkAsnd, West Hwy 80 

5639000 1-800-755-9133

At A-1 Homes MkHaxxf 
West Hwy 80 5639000, 

1-800-755-9133

$900 Total Mova-ln Cost 
on Spaclal. 3 bd., 2 bath 
Homes. H u r ^ l  They 
won't last long. C al Jay at 
A - 1  H o m e s
1-800-755-9133  or 
915-563-9000. Example 
S.P. 38600.OO down pmt 
500.00 t11.5% APR 360 
mos. Pmt 377.30 W.A.C.

A-1 Homes want's you to 
trade In your used home 
on a new home today Hs 

worth more than you think 
at A-1 Homes Mldarxl, 

West Hwy 80 5639000 
1-800-755-9133

New com bination
carport and storage 
building a ll-ln -o n e . 
Starting at $49.00 a month, 
delivery and Installation 
avMAble. 5633108.

Price greatly reduced - 
Damaged 12 x24' Red 
Barn - Double doors, 
heavy duty floor - delivery 
arxl financing available. 
5633108________________
SIERRA M ER CA N TILE

For all your butdlng 
needs.

Portable
On sight - Carports 
F20 East *2631460

W hy rent? Storage 
buHkigs as low as $29.00 
a nxxiti - 10'x12' delivery 
and financing available. 
5633108.

1
1

l»*I

•

Christmas Clearance - 
Leftover from holiday - 5 
to 6 Tube, 
as low as $SZ.oO a month 
untH 1/1/99. OBtlKBry and 
financing available. 
5633108
Used Spa - seats 3 - has

f  M cover - $25 a month.
1  J Delivery and financing

avMaUe. 5633108.

W ant T o Buy

Wavit to buy silver Bach 
Stratlvarious trumpet Call 
2634645

Business
Property

Office Suite for Lease: 
R e m o d e le d  - F ive  
room s - Coffee bar, 
Gary Bldg. 1512 Scurry. 
Can 806-7^7064.

C emetery Lots 
For Sale

4 adjointed Cemetery 
plots 9  Trinity Memorial 
Park in the Garden of 
Olivet. CM  915-6535160

HOUSE FOR SALE 
1411 EastlSthSt 

$265 Ann. for 240 months. 
2 bedrooms, 1 bati 

Call (806) 765-4002
Mountain view 4 bdr. 2 
bth. double car garage, 2 
living areas $65,500. Call 
Linda ©2637500or Home 
Realtors 2631284.

Must sell: Starting price 
$18,500. 2 bedroom 1 
bath 1310 Tucson. Call 
2631259 after 5 pm.

Nice 3050 sq. ft. Brick - 3 
miles N. of Ackerly. 3 
bds., 2 3/4 baths. Den, Ig. 
kitchen & utility. Several 
farm bldgs. 4.36 acres. 
Hap Bratcher Realtor - 
Carol e Dyer
803872-7850. 
806-872-3218 - Lamesa, 
T )l_____________________

O W N E R  F IN A N C E  
Three bedroom. 625 State. 
$500 Down. $300 per 
month (806)791-0367.

O W N E R  W I L L  
FIN A N C E: S'btf , 1 1/2 
bath house 9  4108 
Tafwra7"Pne8Tr$32.000 
w/$2,400 down, %335 per 
month. CH/A,  Call 
4239996._______________
SPECTACULAR Country 
Home 5 acs., CISD, 3 bd, 
2 bath, Den, fp, 
gameroom. Call Janet 
Higgins, Home Realtors, 
2631284 or 2674147.

Stanton 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home complete with 
swimming pool, carport, 
waterw ell, sprinkler 
system. 2 storage areas 
Completely remodeled, 
remodeling includes: 
cedar, caipet and Spanish 
tMe. Sits on 3 lots, 2 blocks 
Irom Jr. High and 
El ementary School .  
Priced to sale. Call 
9137532821.

Mobile Homes

$1800 rebate on 1999 
doublewide 28x62. 3 

bedroom 2 bath home with 
study. Only at A-1 Homes 

Midland. West Hwy 80 
5639000 1-800-7539133

Abarxloned home cM 
5639000 1-8037539133

O  Down 
Larxl44ome 

No Payment til 991 
Only at Oakwood Homes, 

1-20 & Bus 83 in Abilene 
8035233195 W K 

C R ED IT
PRE APPROVAL

Get your credit 
pre-approved quicMy & 
with no hassle. Simply 

call our frlerKfly 
Oakwood Staff.

’ Poraue espera? Deje 
ensenarie como puade 
recivir su income tax y 
Comprar una Casa Movil 
Hora! Solo bn Homes of 
America, 48 Y Andrews 
H w y. Odessa, Texas. Te. 
( 9 1 5 ) 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  O 
1-803723088V

Start the new year off wtth 
a new home. C M  Billy at 

A-1 Homes (915) 
5639000 or 

1-8037539133.

’Why wait? Let us show 
you how to get you IRS tax 
refurxl acKl move into your 
Fleetwood Home now. 
Only at Hom os ot 
/Vnerica. 48th & Arxfrews 
Hwy. ,  O de ss a,  Tx.  

. 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 25 - 0 8 81  or 
363-0881. Se Habla 
Etpanol

Hey If you dkjm't need a 
new home you wouldn't be 

looking at this ad right I ! 
Lets skip the double talk & 

let me put you in a new 
home today. I'H do

in a new or used rxxne.

oil.***
TAURUS (April 20-Mjay 20) 
ur good nature to lizzie. Be 

creative, take an overview and 
remain consistent. You come 
up with inventive solutions 

.when others can ’t. Let your 
imagination play out-in a rela
tionship. You enjoy flights of 
fancy. 'Tonight: Allow yourself 
to have a good time.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Foundations are important in 

a partnership. Confusion sur
rounds a key loved one in your 
life. Use good sense and deed- 
rum  dealing w ith o thers; it 
comes back in m ultiples. 
Refuse to engage in someone’s 
power plays. Take time for a 
family matter. Tonight: Happy 
at home.*** .

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Talks are critical in solving a 

problem at work. V isualize 
more of what you want, and 
make it happen. Others demon
strate their caring by taking 
meaningful actions. Clear your 
desk; get your job done. You 
just might need to screen some 
of your phone calls. Tonight: 
Out with friends.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Continue handling financial 

m atters with a firm  hand. 
Pressure is intense to deal with

M o b i l e  H o m e s

Trade In ybur used home 
In any concHon for a new 

one at A-1 Homes 
Mirtend. Ask for Jesse 

James credit 
banditi-8037539133 

(915)5639000

’ Casas usadas sobraron 
del 1998. Con preslos 
empesando a $995.00 
name a Hdm es of 
America 1-800-725-0881 
0 a tel. (915)3630881.

Hey guys I've rrx>ved! 11 
Come see the best seNing 

homes on the market 
Fleetwood has rx> 

competitiDn at M. Whats 
the worst thing that can 

happen!! I tM you to come 
get your new home ask for 

Johnat 5639000 
1-8037539133

Bankruptcy, Repo's, 
Divorces does not mean 

you can't buy a home CM  
A-1 Homes MkfiarKi ask 
for Jesse James credit 
bandtt 1-8037539133 

5639000

CM  JbWTdf SKJ-yOWJ "
1-8037539133

I'm TIR ED  of TEX AS I
Take over my payments 

Call Ron at (915) 
672-3152

SINGLE PAR EN TS!
Wo can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 
Low down/low rrxxithly/ 

EZCredtt  
Call (800) 529-3195.

’ Left over trade-ins from 
1998 Great selections 
starting at $995.00. Call 
Homes of America, 48th & 
A n d r e w s  H w y . ,  
1 -8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or 
(915)3630881. Se HaWa

Looking for a new home 
call Calvin the credit 

doctor, divorces, 
bankruptcy, bad credtt, no 
cradR, fe %  approvan rate. 
913 5639000 A-1 Homes 

Mkfland, TX.

We buy used mobile 
homes A-1 homes (915) 

5639000

Imisfied & Unfuniis^
•AH lltiTitiesfafd
•C overed P ark in g  
•Sw im m ing Pools

1425 E. 6 th S t....... 263-6319

V LOVELY J

I  
I  
I
«

I

5
I  
S 
I5

NEIGHBORHOOD i  
COMPLEX I

Swimming Pool i  
Carports, J

Most Utilities Paid, ^  
lior Citizen t

I  
I  
!

1
2I

Senior 
Discounts,

I &  2 Bedrooms &  
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 East 25th Street

267-5444

l l \ \ S  S | . \ i n \ m i  ( 1  \ss|| II 1) \l>\ I It I |S|N(.  M  I W O K K

*nxS C A ^^korjan

ADOPTION
NoU: h it illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and 
legal etpenie in Texas adoption.
a d o p t : g iv e  y o u r  Baby the
be* life Im ID offer - 1 home fiUed 
wtth love, happineet tad financial 
aecarily. Expeiife* pattd. Irene A 

I-B033JO-6337.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AVON PRODUCTS • START 
yoar own borinen Wort flextttle 
boan. Ei^oy vnUmHod eaninft. 
CaaioBfieel-t8S-942-4033 $20 
■lart-vp___________________

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER - DON’T lUST move 
over, move ap. Con-Way Hwck- 
load Scrvicca it moR than Jatt a 
T rack iag  Company", CWT 
driver receive paU health ttuur- 
ance for ihemtcivct and their 
fmtiliei...Paid hoUdayt and vaca- 
Moat. Company paid life ttiaar- 
anec and 401K. Family rider pro
gram, a iilgaad acw aad late 
model coaventlonalt. FreqtMal 
home time, direct depoatt. com 
netkive pay. CWT driven average 
$42,136.23 per year Lai H tell 
yoe more Shoot CWT end how 
you can be more thee "Jatt a 
Driver." Can I-S03333-CWTS. 
cwiJobOcon-wayoom. Con-Way 
TVockload Sarvicet. CWT It wi
BOE. ____________________
CONTINENTAL E X P R E tl 
N t n *  OIR A Raekned driven.

lAeloplOamRctr- 
'  S 3 * 3 «  no-

touch freight. 1-8037274374
EOe l-803695-4«73 ___
DRIVER COVENANTTRAN3 
PORT •C o iit to coast runt* 
Teams start J5c-37c. • $1,000 
sign-on bonus for experienced 
company driven For experienced 
drivers and owner operators. I - 
8034414394 OraduMe students
1-803338-6428. ____
DRIVER ■ SOLOS START up 
10 36cAnile Tkains uplo 38cAiiile. 
$10,000 longevity bonus, too! 
Must be 23 with six months OTR 
experience. Vernon Sawyer.
1-888-829-9363. ________
DRIVER - WESTWAY EX
PRESS Is the key strength for 
your •tsccets We guarantee lOK 
miles minimum per month. 
*Fabulous pay A b m fiu  pack
age *Astigiied canvcntiofial liac- 
ton. 'Satellite communications 
•Frequent home time. 
WESTWAY EXPRESS - 1-803 
993-7a3 No experience. 1-888-
863A028 ,______________
DRIVERS - O /O 'S  SMITH 
WAY Motor Express. New pay 
package, weekly pay. Great home 
time. Ytaer choice flatbed or van. 
New convemioacl eqaipment. 
OiMWaMrione. 1-803932-8091. 
DRIVERS - OWNER OPERA
TORS. Feel Kite your tti neutral? 
No Canada. NYC A NE Mini
mum 23 yaar with I year OTR 
CDL w/Haimm. Paichall Track 
Lhtes 1-8004480403 
DRIVERS • OWNER OPERA
TORS wanted. Regional ffcct, 
home moat u iehandi. Long htid 
available Motlly Mid Weat/ 
Sowheasl Company potitlonf 
avaiitMe. l-«]3iS30303

OTR DRIVER. DRIVER 
friendly company looking for 
teams A singles Criiiral Thxns 
area. Good pay, good miles. 
Home every 7-14 day*. Call 1- 
800-600-0977. 2 yean experi- 
ence Good driving record.

EDUCATIONAL/
TRAINING

AIM m CH. UP to $9.000enliil- 
tnent bonus. If you qualify! Air 
Fotce training and education can 
help you reach your goals For an 
infomtation packet, call 1-803 
423-USAF or visit 
www.aitfoice.tora.__________
COMPANY SPONSORED 
TRAINING A Htit year Income 
$33K - Sievem IVanapoft • OTR 
driven warned! Non-experienced 
or experienced. 1-803333-8393
EOE._____________________
FREE TRUCK DRIVER Train
ing wtth no comracts or payhackt. 
Odl 1-888 209-0617.

EMPLOYMENT
QUAUTY DRIVE-AWAV it 
Ivoking for driven for the bury 
R V. £teion Need 3/4 too or 
lager Pick-Up Thseks md Driv
en  for Diive-Away Untta Call 
Lary, 1-803693-9743

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

NO DOWN PAYMENT? Prob
lem CiedttT Owa the home ytm 
need now, wtthotsl a hi8 down 
payment Compica financing K 
quriified DaOeoiic Nona Ali- 
a a e , I-803343-M84.
A DEST-FRES LOVt Cmdl- 
dential help. Ctsl momMy pqr- 

. Sapeol-

lection calls Avoid bankraptcy 
Nadon's Ingest nonprofit: Oienux 
Credit Management. 24 houn 
I -803317-9971.
ARE YOU DROWNING In 
Debt? Debt relief: free, immedi 
ae, confidential ComoKdaa pay- 
menii. Imvcr bneresl. Call I -888- 
BILL-FREE or 1-888-243-3373 
American Credit Connielon. 
Non-ptofls.
••AVOID RANKRUPTCY?** 
Debt conaolidaion. Slop coOec 
tion calls. Cm mamMy payments 
to 30%. Eliminate finence 
chagee. Faa approval. National 
Contolldaon. 1-8032739894
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? 
Credit casds/bOb? •C a  paymeitts 
ap to 60%!!! •Maintain good 
credtt . *Fieecanttiluiian 1-803 
SS6-I348. www.anewbotiaon.org 
LIcenaed. bonded, non-profit. 
NaionriCO.

FORSALE
BUILDING SALE-. NO Saiei 
mat. Oo direct and nve. Final 
clearance. 20x26. $2.60000 
23x30. $3,143 00 30x40.
$4,730.03 33x33 $6.100.40x60. 
$7,80000 48x90, $12,000.00 
Olhaa Pfonea 1-8033032470
WOLPE TANNING RE06. Tkn 
a  bofsa. Ruy diiect and tave 
Commeiclal/Honte unlu from 
$199.00. Low montMy pnymenti 
Frte color caalog. Call today. 
I-803842-1310

HEALTH
STOP SMOKING. Nmv yoe can 
Uck d a  IttMt In 7 dnyt wtth a8 
nanral "Smoke Aaay.
Mod. CaR I-8036II-S933 txi 
4370.

WMIes 
whea ki dottbt, t

I arc repuubie. we cannot 
I your local Beaa ~

CnII tfiis Ncvvsp.npcr to Advertise St«ifewide or Regionnlly, or Cell 512-477-6755

Mobilf Homes

Looking for a new home. 
Ooni setUe for seoorxl 

best (»ll Billy at A-1 
Homes (915) 5 ^ 9 0 0 0  or 

'1-803755-9133.

Need a new home, iooMng 
for low payments. C M  the 
credit d o t ^ ,  Calvin. A-1 
Homes 7206 W. Hwy 80 

Mktand, T x . 915- 
563-9000 1-803755-9133

‘ No credit, bad credit 
bankrplicias, etc. Call the 
credit doctor for your tree 
credit artalysis. Homes of 
/America, 4705 Andrews 
Hwy. ,  O de ss a,  Tx.  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or 
3630681.

O ut O f T own 
Property

Why spend money to go to 
the coast to catch Redfish. 
when you can catch them 
at Colorado City Lake For 
Sale - 4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 
story brick lake house 
w/refrig. air on 1.1 deeded 
acres off main part of 
Colorado City Lake. 
$99,500.00. Call during 
b u s i n e s s  h r s .  
946067-3323 , -

Bu SINE-'S
Property Rental

Buildinq̂ t 
wav C

on
all

FOR LEASE. 
Snyder Highway 
2635000.

Furnished Ap ts .
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. Refererx»s 
required. 263-6944,  
2632341._______________
One bd. furnished apt. All 
bills paid including 
telephone. $430./mo., 
$ 2 0 0 . /dep ( $315.  
Move-In). 2M -1202.

Unfurnished
A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr Partially fur. 
2637811 am.

3935240 evenings

E/r. ssm  - 1 bdr. $235 
2 bdr. $275 
$99D»po»lt 

On tItB Mgr $ Maint 
Central H/A 

Open Waakanda 
915-267-4217

Laraest, nicest TH R E E  
BEDROOM apartment in 
town. 21/2 baths, gte heat 
and water included in rent, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer 
connections, private pabo, 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and parW room, 
furnished or unfurnished 
and ’REMEMBER ...YOU 
DESERVE TH E  B E S r, 
C o r o n a d o  H i l l s  
Apartments, 801 W, 
Mercy, 267-6500.

U n f u r n i s h e d

Houses

2 bd houea. 405 W. 5lh St. 
$250./mo, $150 dep 
Sony, No petsi 2634922.

2 bdr. 1 bath, geraga, I 
fenced back wird. 15241 
17th. $350/mn $250/dep 
267-4090_______________
2 houses for rent: 3 bdr
$475Ann., also: 2 bedr. 
$30(Vtnn. CM  267-1122 or 
2638867._____________
2003 Johnson. 3 bdim, ref. 
air, heat, lots of storage, 
farced yaid. 2633350.
2210 Lynn Drive: 3 bdr. 2 
bsrih faitoad. Central AC, 1 
yr. laasa required. 
$600/mn. $400/dep. No 
I n d o o r  P e t s !  
Ownar^roker. 263-6514.

3 bd., 2 bath, 2 living
areas. C/fVA fridga/stove. 
$475./mo. -f dap. Call 
2630436._______________
3txl.,2balhduplax. 2107 
Main 8A. $250./mo., 
$1W./dap.; 1 bd., 1 bath 
508 Satflas $125./mo, 
$100/dap.120e Mtan S t 2 
bdr. 1bth. FP, $325/mn. 
$2(XMIap. 9133838243

H arald  C laasiflad ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 2637331.

U nfurnished
Houses

3 bd., Ierx»d yard, carport, 
central heat/air. On Ent 
Street. $380./mo Call 
267-7380. _________

All skesl Furnished & 
Unfurnished houses! 
Apartment, bills paid! CaH 
267-6745!_______________
Clean 1 bedr., stove & 

refrigerator furnished. 
$190 & deposit required. 
CM 2632382.
FO R  R E N T :  4 room 
house. One bath with 
garage. $325./mo, $200 
deposit Call 263-4937 
aftw6pm

Lg. 4 bedroom country 
home w/ 2 bSths Large 
carport CM  264-9522.
Nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth brick, 
fenced yard, carport, ref. 
air. cent/ heat. $495/mn. 
$200/dep. owner/agent. 
2636692_______________
Nice location: 807 W 
18th 3 bdr. 1 bth, 
$475/mn $200/dep Call 
264-9334 or 2635875

Small 2 bedroom. 1 Jbath 
unfurniehed nodse.  
Central H/AC, fended 
backyard. No inside pets. 
$300 per month, $100 
deposit. 267-9622
Small 3bd. Mobile Home 
C/H/A, w/d, stove & refr 
$350/imo, $150/dep HUD 
M idway area. Call 
3 ^-5 5 8 5  anytime or after 
^ 2 6 7 -3 1 1 4 .

Too Lates

SpotiiSs 3 bd . 2 bath at 
2606 Lynn $49,900 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate. 267-8840.________
Wanted: Journeym an 
Electrician Full or part 
time. Salary depends upon 
p e r f o r m a n c e  and 
experience. Apply at 
N ^ n  Electric, 1010 25th 
St., Snyder, Tx  79549 
(9135735117)

Upscale retirement 
community now 
interviewing for office 
personnel. Join a growing 
comparwl We are 
looking for bright, 
motivated IndMduals who 
are interested in 
longterm opportunity.
Call for more information. 

Carriage Inn. 267-1353.
Position Available: 

Secretary/Receptionist 
__________ EOE_________

3 bedrooiTi 1 1/2 bath. 
4219 Hamilton. Call 
267-3841 or 5534022.

I'M MAO . at banks who 
don1 give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
probl ems or new 
employment. I do, call 
L.D.  Kirk, Homeland 
M o r t g a g e s .  ( 2 5 4 )  
947-4475.

It 4 IMMED. 
DISPOSAL II

Repo / Must S M : 2 Brar d 
New R30 insul. prefab 
panel home pkgs. Top 
Qual. Fast, easy const. 
Naver buHt. 1 Is 4 bd. 
Details. 1-800-874-6032. 
Sacilficell
House for Sale in 
CoMtoma. CM  264-0511.

Vary
rent. 706 South

soaoe
»"^ititon

a Child or Ir^ved one who is 
encouraging you to take a risk. 
Work toward a better relation
ship with a co-worker. Think 
through decisions carefully. 
Brainstorm , to find the best 
solutions. Tonight: Pace your
self.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You are personality-plus. 

Listen carefully to someone; he 
c learly  cares about you. 
Brainstorm, come up with solu
tions and thinle through deci
sions. Your creativity comes 
through when you talk with 
others and explore ways to sat
isfy m utual needs. Tonight: 
Enjoy the night with aban
don.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A misunderstanding flavors 

your decisions. Think and eval
uate, but right, now, keep your 
opinions to yourself. Be 
resourceful when dealing with 
a domestic or personal prob
lem. Not everyone needs to 
th ink  just like you, nor will 
they. Listen to the other side. 
Tonight: Where the action is.** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Attend meetings, network 

and touch base /with others. A 
conversation adds a new 
dim ension to your point of 
view. Return messages, and 
stay on top of news. Important 
inform ation is coming your 
way. Use caution with spend
ing. Tonight: Do exactly what 
you want.*****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 
21)

Take charge with projects. 
Though you are efficient and 
want to get the job done, avoid 
being controlling. Be direct as 
you explain a money-making 
concept. Others admire your 
ability to risk and shift gears. 
Take time for a respected elder 
or friend. Tonight: Still mental
ly at work.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan; 
19)

Approach situations in anoth
er way. Allow feedback from 
others. Break past previously 
established ways of thinking. 
You could make more of a com
ment than  is intended. It is 
time to staiT planning a vaca
tion. Tonight: Get some travel 
brochures on the way 
home.*^*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A friend could disappoint 

you, but you can trust a long
time partner This person val
ues discussions about what you 
feel. Manage funds with your 
custom ary efficiency. Pull 
back; play a low key role. 
Confirm news. Tonight: Spend 
quality  tim e with a loyed 
one.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Consider what you expect 

from work and bosses. Others 
clearly call the shots today. 
Make time for others, especial
ly an important meeting. You 
broaden your horizons and 
open doors. Consider change. 
You don’t have to accept the 
status quo. Tonight: Made for 
two!*****

BORN TODAY
Actress Bonnie F ranklin  

(1944), football player Charles 
Haley (1964), golfer Nancy 
Lopez (1957)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

*>1999 by King Features 
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Locals in wine country iuiow 
they must drive with caution

A b ig a il
V an

B uren

Se* by appointment CeN 
394-4741_______________
Bar maid naadad. honest 
& deperrdable Muet be 
over 21. For more info 
2646802._______________
Help Wanted for Day A 
Nignt Shifts. Apply in 
person. No phorw calls. 
Burger KItm , 800 W. 1-20 
between M m - 11 am or 
1prr>-5pm.______________
2 bd., 2 bath house for 
rent. Carport, fireplace, 
fertced yard. $400./mo., 
$250AHp. CM  2632262

LO S T: At Poet Office or 
Wal -Mar t ,  Egyptian 
pandanL Rewerdllft tourxl 
cM 2632282 '

Vary NIca 3 badroom, 2 
bat: Brick. Doubla garage, 
firaplaca & aprlnklar 
system. 2610 Central. 
CM  267-8861.

DEAR ABBY: The letter about 
.the wine taster with an alcohol 
problem prompts this letter. I, 
too, live in Napa, Calif. -  and 
the le tte r you ran  that 
described the winery worker’s 
ion-tha-ii>b alcohol abi 
dirt»i> little  
secret here in 
“ wine coun
try.’’

Should I 
b e c o m e  
in jured or 
killed in an 
auto accident 
on local 
roads. my 
family knows 
what to do. I 
told them to 
look into the 
d r i v e r ’ s 
recent where
abouts, and if the driver is a 
wine tasting-room employee to 
seek compensation from both 
the driver and the employer! 
The same holds true if the dri
ver was a guest at the wine 
tasting room and is inebriated.!

The letter said the woman’s 
supervisor was aware of her 
drinking problem. In my opin
ion, this makes the winery at 
least equally responsible in a 
highway accident -  perhaps 
m ore so if they have not 
attempted to resolve the prob
lem.

The supervisor should use 
company money to get the alco
holic employee into a treatment 
program. There happens to be a 
premier treatm ent facility in 
the heart of Napa Valley.

In the meantime, the worried 
co-worker should drive herself 
to work -- that is, unless she 
wants to make her survivors 
wealthy. -- AVOIDS THE 
ROADS WHEN I CAN 

DEAR AVOIDS THE ROAD: 
Telling your survivors to sue 
the winery will do nothing to 
protect YOU. Few of us can 
avoid traveling on roads and 
highways, so let me repeat a 
message that longtime readers 
have seen before: If you have 
been drinking, do not drive. If 
you are driving, do not drink. 
And do net RIDE with a driver 
who has been d rink ing  or 
using drugs. The biggest liabili
ty settlement in history is no 
compensation for the tragedy of 
lost life and limb -  and that’s 
the result when someone under 
the influence gpts behind the 
wheel. -

As you have pointed out, 
trea tm en t Is available. 
Effective, free self-help pro
gram s like Alcoholics 
Anonymous exist in almost 
every com m unity. Telling 
someone at work, at home, in 
your neighborhood or your 
social life th a t you’re con
cerned about his or her sub-

.stance abuse isn’t easy. People 
in denial usually don’t welcome 
these conversations and may 
react w ith .anger; however, 
speaking up instead of remain
ing silent may prevent a terri-

aS ^  **l*his is Tn
response to the woman who 
wanted to name her son “the 
third,” even though his name 
won’t be identical to his 
father’s or grandfather’s. She 
told you that "English kings do 
it all the time.”

Abby, please inform that 
woman that the number after a 
king’s name is a historical des
ignation only. It’s not part of 
his name and is not used dur
ing his lifetime. The king now 
known as Henr; VIII was 
called “ King H enry” in his 
time. Altuough he was the son 
of King Henry VII, he wasn’t 
even related to Kings Hehry 1 
through VI. He would have had 
to be the eighth Henry in his 
fam ily to carry  the num ber 
VIII after his name while he 
was living.

Unless the mother plans to 
crown her son king (in which 
case he would be the first, not 
the third), she must use her 
husband’s and father-in-law’s 
exact name in order to call her 
son a III. Please sign me ... 
ROYALLY SPEAKING

DEAR R.S.: How clearly you 
explain the system! Thank you 
for clarifying the numbering of 
England’s kings. It is also the 
system used to number other 
European monarchs, as well as 
the popes of the C atholic 
Church.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable -  and 
most frequently requested -  
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “Keepars,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Abby shares her favorite 
recipes in two booklets: 
“Abby’s Favorite Recipes’’ and 
“ Abby’s More Favorite 
Recipes.” To order, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 per booklet 
($4.50 each in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Cookbooklets I and II, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is included 
in price.)

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please encloee a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.
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GASOLINE ALLEY

( Looi-il It’$ a chiffonier] PhaHlsl Remember 
like old Aunt Ada /our'Edison machine 

—> h ad '- y^J^P nnf. in IQZ7 "P T>ii<s\Aie got in 1927 ?  This 
even hasfhe records'

You were the one 
that didn’t  lihe 

antiques! 
Remember?

H
«

'  V

I
y

SNUFFY SMITH

TH*'CIVIC CLUB VOTED you > PER 
NUMBER UNO W HAT ?
LAST NIGHT,
SNUFPy !!

TH' BIGGEST CARO CHEAT  
IN TH 'C O U N TY  !f /— ^ - ^ A W ,

SHUCK^

BEETLE BAILY

W H A T 'S  T H A T
MOU'vE acrroN?

BLONDIE
M I8 N T  TH Icr A

raSu l o u s  r t o t s a o .
T  MfiUT?SAME LASTN I6U T

POQTHOBi 
HOUOS I MAS 
nSH f ON THE 
B>6KOP MfY

ANPHOM ^  
ABOUT THAT lO  

MMUTE DRIVE 
THAT t u r n e d

F .

o

lO m in u t e  d r iv e ?
6EEZ/MOM DID I MISS 

THAT?

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

-gzzr-

0<Mt H KMM.
f t i . 6 ,  co«m  s y n  Me

“Know what, Mommy? In four 
thousand, two hundreefand six 

days. I’ll be able to drive.”

I

"TWEV SHOULD MAKS REAR-VIEW HORNS, 
SO YA COULD HONK AT TAIL-GA7ER5.'”

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday; J a n . Er

THE Dairy Crod§w6ra

fifth day of 1999. There are 360 
days left in the yekr.

Today’s H igh lin t in History: 
On Jan. 5, 189^ an Austrian 

newspaper (“Wieiier Presse”) 
reported  the discovery by 
German p hysic ist W ilhelm 

n r i  type of radiation
l l i l t  l i r i l . h l .  I ■ iy

that came to be known as “X- 
rays.”

On this date;
In 1589, Catherine de Medici 

of France died at age 69.
In 1781, a British naval expe

dition led by Benedict Arnold 
burned Richmond, V«i.. i /"

Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

In 1895, French Capt. Alfred 
Dneyftis, convicted oi treason.

A C R O SS
1 Catcher's need 
5 Meat jelly

10 St. Louis eleven
14 "The African 

Q ueen' 
screenwriter

15 Spanish lasso
16 John in Cardiff
17 Wrongful act
18 Minimum
19 An _
20 Make a mistake
21 Buffoon
23 Campfire

whoppers
25 Director Spike
26 'Th e  Avengers' 

star Patrick
28 Vain person
33 Leaderless
34 Of hours
35 Schedule info
36 Pack cargo
37 Turns, as milk
38 Forehead
39 DIY buy
40 Headliners
41 'G am es People 

Play' author
42 Students
44 Got in the 

game
45 Leg: slang
46 Bit of bread
47 Divide vobng 

districts unM rIy
52 Coffee 

container
55 Chills and fever
56 Accustom
57 I n __of
58 Profit's 

partner?
59 Gaseous 

element
60 Dash
61 Requests
62 Parts of pipes
63 Racetrack 

figures
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By Matthew HIggIne
Concent, NH
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DOWN
One of a pair 
Stravinsky or 
Sikorsky 
Material lil«a 
huckaback 
New Year 1h 
Hanot

5 Actress Dahl '
6 Soothsayers
7 Jack of 'The 

Tonight Show'
8 Teensy
9 Indian beans

10 Blush
11 State with 

conviction
12 Old-time club
13 Winter mantle
21 SIt-com equine
22 Simon or 

Diamond
24 Once more
26 Greasy 

secretions
27 Playful prank
28 Decants
29 Ben and Bobby
30 Develop 

shoddily
31 Make amends
32 Deviated off 

course
34 Rime
37 Fumbles for 

words
38 SmHe 

expansively

Monday's PuizIsSotvsd
p 0 N D■ E P S 0 M
0 B E Y 1 T R A 0 E
M 0 0 N s H 1 N E R
P E N A L 1 Z E M

M A C E E A
H A B 1 T S A X 1
E L T E Q R 1 0
R 1 T E V E S T s
B A M S E N 0 S
S S T W R E N w

(C)iwsTa

M

S H S

40 Dispatch a 
dragon

41 Obacure
43 Female beast
44 Hogs the mirror
46 Computer 

ineert
47 Festive 

occasion

46 Self images
49 Statesman 

Dean
50 Med. sch. 

course
51 Bare
53 Enfoy a novel
54 Sisters
57 Zodiac sign
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was publicly stripped of his 
rank. (He was ultimately vindi
cated.)

In 1925, Nellie T. Ross suc
ceeded her late husband as gov
ernor of Wyoming, becoming 
the firs t female governor in 
U.S. history.

In 1933, the 30th president of 
the United S tates, Calvin 
Coolidge, died in Northampton, 
Mass., at age 60.

In 1943, educator and scien
tist George Washington Carver 
died in Tuskegee, Ala., at age 
81.

In 1949, in h is State of the 
Union address. P residen t 
Truman labeled his administra
tion the “Fair Deal.”

In 1970, Joseph A. Yablonski, 
an unsuccessful candidate for 
the presidency of the United 
Mine Workers, was found mur
dered with his wife and daugh
te r at th e ir C larksville, Pa., 
home.

In 1972, P residen t Nixon 
ordered developm ent of the 
space shuttle.

In 1993, the s ta te  of 
Washington executed Westley 
Allan Dodd, an admitted child 
sex killer, in Am erica’s first 
legal hanging since 1965.

Ten years ago: Lawrence E. 
Walsh, the special prosecutor 
in the Iran-Contra case, asked 
for a dismissal of two charges 
against Oliver North, citing the 
Reagan administration’s refusal 
to release materia! sought by 
North.

Five years ago: Thomas P. 
"Tip” (3’Neill, former speaker 
of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, died in Boston 
at age 81. The Clinton adminis
tration said North Korea had 
agreed to allow renewed inter
national inspections of seven 
nuclear sites.

One year ago: Sonny Bono, 
the 1960’s pop star-turned-politi
cian, was killed when he struck 
a tree while skiing in South 
Lake Tahoe, Calif.; he was 62.

Today’s B irthdays; Sun 
Records founder Sam Phillips 
is 76. Former Vice President 
Walter F. Mondale is 71. Actor 
Robert Duvall is 68. Raisa 
(^rbachev is 67. Football Hall- 
of-Fame coach Chuck Noll Is 67. 
King Juan Carlos of Spain is 
61. Talk show host Charlie Rose 
is 57. Actrese-director Diane- 
Keaton Is 53. Actor Ted Lange 
Is 52. Rhythm-and-blues musi
cian George “ Funl^y’’ Brown 
(Kool and the Gang) Is 50. Rock 
musician Chris Stein (Blondie) 
Is 49.


